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PUBLIC SCHOOL PUBLI CITY 
I NTRODtJCTION 
The functi on of public school publicity is to 
make for better relationships between the public and 
t he schools. It is a two- fo l d function; to bring 
bout more i nt elligent co- operation bet een the school 
and the home which will result i n a better education 
for t he boys and girls; and ,. because public schools 
depend upon public attitude for financ i al support , 
to guarantee appropriation of adequate funds to car ry 
on education in a s atisfactory manner . 
We will attempt i n this paper to prove, i n a 
measure at l east , that a ell- i nformed public is an 
intelligently co-operative public. If this be true , 
public school publicity becomes the problem of getting 
sufficient information before the public 1n such a ay 
I 
as to build adequat e confidence i n t h e public sChools. 
For this reason, the ma jor portion of this ~riting 
will deal w1 th ways and means of getting proper i n-
formation before the public in a form that will be 
of such i nterest ·as to attract attention . 
There are two kinds of publicity : that known as 
campai gn publicity, which is spasmodic and is used for 
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the purpose of getting some special i tem such as a 
ne-,7 school building ,,- a ne•;I playground, or the 1 ke; 
ana conti1m u.s pu~· licity, 1 pon .~hich depends to no 
small degree the daily SlLCess of our educa.tio a l 
pro :'Pram. · This pap :r will deal primarily td th th 
l att r - ... cont i nuous public school publicity . 
Little attempt will b e made to present ne;:r me. ... 
terial on the sub ject . Tho purpo.s ~ is rath r to 
'ather the ssence of -rme.t has been done in this 
field # and to form conclusions based upon the sum 
total of many sources . \Ve shall enclea.vor in making 
this summary to emphasize practical applications 
fou ded upon actual experience of authoriti s on th 
sub j act , ·1hich may a r_:a in .,a used by any >;..vbo m y de-
sire to improve public school relations . That is to 
say, rre in·cend to reoo~"~"niz onl y that theo.r-y hich 
has actually been put to the test . 
B caus ·e the subj ct lends itself so readily to 
rationalization, many quotations drawn from as Y ide 
a fi ld as possible are insert . in an atte~pt to 
support the ··ositi on t ak -n . Vhile t tin~ s this 
rocedu,... may seem repeticl ·us it is intentionally 
used, i n order t o str0ngthen the arguments set :forth. 
General a ;reeraent on the part of rJ any recognized au-
thorities. coupled wit 1 a"' much 1o~,:te as possible, 
are virtually the only means of proof available 
. that can be brou ht to bear upon a subj~ct 1nvolv-
1n so many f actors beyond control~ The differences 
in social; religious; political, and economic stand-
. ' 
'ln of various cow..tJuni t 1 es d ire.ctly effect t o such 
an extent the educational needs an the ability to 
support education t~t it 111 be necessa17 to w.rite 
in general terms .e. great er part o,f the time, but this 
should in no a.y seriously diminish the va'lua of the 
findings e. 
The author fully realizes that under pr sent 
existing .conditions schools cannot be carried for-
ward successfully d thout definite and p~oper eon-
tact ;ith the· community . Therefore, 1t is the in-
. tention of the wr iter to compile a handbook of public 
school pu'blie1ty hints, wh1eh summarizes the best 
that is to be had at the present t 1me, f'ollo ed by 
recommendations in aecorca.noe vith general agreement 
among authorities on the s~bject. It i s hoped that 
brin ing so much inf orm tion together in this ay 
may .provide a ,. orking basis for th school admini• 
strator or publicity a)ent who 1ould success?ully 
improve public school relations thout having to 
cover such a vast amount of material as is now a-
vailable. 
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We shall endeavor to consider the major d1v1• 
sions in the following order: 
I . 1. A brief res·ume of points set forth by 
writ~rs on the subject to date . 
2. What does the public want to know about 
its schools? · 
3. "Jhat information is the public getting? 
4. Some ways and means of' putting before 
the public the inforrrJ.B.t1on most desired . 
I 
I' 
A BRIEF RESUME OF POI NTS 
SET FOR1.~-H BY J RI TERS TO DATE 
Doubt l ess t one of the ma jor difficulties t hat 
is retarding edueatioi1 in ·· acquiring its proper place 
as a pXJofess ion i s the lac . of unifi?rrr..i ty withi~ its 
ovm ranks . This may be due to the fact that ,- e are 
deal i ng v~ith human nature 1hich is ever changeable 
and usuall y manages to r eact i n some d1 rr·erent man-
ner iV"hen subject ed to a gi ven procedure . Ho 7ever1 
t s is not so with public school publ icity . As 
one reads treatise after treatise on the subject he 
becomes more and mor~ a~are thnt thore are neither 
pros nor cons r egal"ding the nua jor probl ems . Onl y in 
t he minut e details is there a ny more hint at dis · 
agreement; yet, each study appears to have been made 
independently of the rest and , in most cases , i n 
widely separated l oealit i os . It ·· is g ratifyin , 
therefore , t<? find one phase of educat ion i n which 
there i s such general a~reement . Consequently, e 
can :proceed to summarize what has b een done in a 
strai htfol"Ward manner ~ i thout being continually 
hampered. by having to present one side of an a.rgu-
ent 1 t hon another • 
r.rhe I eed 
.Ve, as Educators , i.7ho h :t~Ae been in direct co n-
t act :Ji t'1 educati ona.l pr o ;ress 1" the post ctecade, . 
or lonoer , have const ntly studied its advancement 
and boli vo thoroughl y ln .1h t is bein:; done .. h is 
is not the cane r·fith the i.TIC.n o·~ ·'-he .. :.'Gr eet ; he Viet "S 
school~ l £.rgel i n t · .rms of' u ha '; t hey \"'(!.i: · len h e 
attended atd co.\.pares tha t with the incr•eas i n -the 
nm:bor of do 1la ·s ho pay i1 taxes . Is it "'·n ron-
dar that v, hen we, ·ho "e cc-nstnntly in touch -lith 
our ed ca:c i onal pr·ogroos , oft en i'in ourselv s ' ~~ffle • 
tl t the g enerf .. l pu lie i3 · ret ty rruch ln tb.e Clar· , 
nd that th r i s co mpl aint ecause of the hemry bur-
den of taJ~nt1on requi l'ed to au port public e ucation? 
"The dmrelop ent of public school s i n our cities , 
especially i n th l ast cener nt:t n, has far outrun t he 
evel op .ent of widespread popular understan 1P...g of 
tl em . Tl ose 111 c harge htnr een g nerally tQo fully 
a.t sorbe 1 :1 the 1 edia.te problen!S o f the sc 10ol s 
tLemsel- es to .;ive .dequate attention to the i nfor me.• 
tlon of the public concernin th :tnst i u -:ton tho.t 
tho public is suppOl"t ing . Too often, tea.chers "Ild 
sc _ool offici a l s , tbro Gh terr:perament Qr m1 c ncep-
ti .. 1 or b oth, have b een quite indii'forent , even 
stron l y pposed t o revealini_) to the public th t 
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.. ::nowl -dge essent1E•l t o any real understandi ng . Tbis 
is net the i nfe.n.ous t pub l l c- be- da 'led ' · policy, 'but 
rath er the . '·pub:..ic - e- shunned f pol icy . The 1 _e •:!. table 
resu.lt of' this pol icy or a.ttltudo on the pr· ·t of tea-
cl cPs '!.IJ.d school offici ls -- t h.e vory paopl o ~tn the 
o l y p e op l e fillly · competent to g ive to t he pv.blic 
n e ded i nfor :1e.t i on ·- haa -een r.ru.ch lac~ of nder-
st 11. ing by the people of the pu lie school of to-
d y . The p1.blic pre s!J , t h ehiof avenue of g eneral 
publ icity , has found it easy to pr sent -d1cati nal 
il'mova.tions 1.n a sense.t i on.a l and unfavorubl e 11.~ t 
t o a public hose standm~ s of i nt r retat 1on have 
been rm.inly derived fro.l ch ildhood experiences , f re-
q 1 !J.t ly under the most prirr.i t :tvo rura l school {';0 11 1-
tions . In taking -dv~nta e or t his easy op~ortunity 
th press gives no sure evidence of· senso.tionali~m 
o"' of i nsinc r ity; tb.e !=lress itself is not sel o in 
need of better understandi ng as well a s the pu. lie . ttl 
no , hat is bei ng done to enli hten the publ i c? 
There .te.y b e e s es v.t ere pul1licity has been used f or 
p1 r:poses of p ersonal a..,.r,randi zement to i n pol:ltical 
:ra.vor tnd public a cclaim t o the det r i me t o f the 
school system rt:~pr esented , but this is not effec ... 
1. 1.1ller,Clyde Ray oncl a:nc Char·les Fred , Publicity 
and The Public School, p.vr. Boston: Houghton 
Mif'flln Company, 1924. 
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.~i.i:lve publ ic s chool publ iciJcy . I is just uch prnc-
tic ,s as these that r)i n '· t, o. de:fi .1it e n ec.... for a 
constr nctiv"' pl~ot_>;rr:tm thut . ·11 unify t~he syst .:m, End 
la .e i t i n ·· t.,. proper se.;t~tne; befo . e th c r.· r,u .. . t • 
The · ss -nt. · a1 p,..t::-..,1 o · e of puhlic:.ty- is to reep t LR 
s c J.ools 1.t. o:f.' ... ol:.t:lc o.s muc1 ·a pos s 1··I e" nn~ 1 t 
to play up t 
th community for ithout s olid ba·~kln;s i t; c nnot 
p oss i 1 l y · o i ts beBt \11·o:r r . Only by pla -11, · complete, 
unbifts o i1.,form~tion i n tho hands of tho publ ic c n 
t :1. .... s be e.ccomplis ec ,. I n ord r ·o do t h:ts , t h r · 
r e certain ob s taolcn to b ovcrc me • 
r.~ eh l m' n , i n h i s tt pu·blic Sch ol Pel~t1 on, , 
inforE .s us tbat u t 41 of the a erat;e cit ize.:.~ • s ti 1 
c -n b, dev ted -;o keep ng ;t nforned u on Econouics , 
ra.~ sportntion, Utili ·1 , Health , Religion, Spo ·ts , 
U tif) ul olitics 1 Hocr J • tio , Society, Inventio11 1 
Crime , , ncl Schools . · ~ 1 011 w su - c 1 vl e t hat prop or -
t5. on of tho 4f of ' va il·· ~)le time wh _ch .an b evoted 
to kecpil B i nformed e.bm t s chools into the follov:ing 
p:r.as es: Kind rg~rt;onz , Ble:rP nt at•y School s , Dpecial 
Dchools , Junior Hi l1 Scho~I. s , Seni or• 1U~·'h Sc ools , 
unc_ .es , Tl"anspox•teJ:;ion , :3· t h "' ,. Op:;rati on nd pl?".c p 
of uulld~ngs , 07 uildii ~~ , uchor , and oa . . of 
(' 
''- · ucn t i n, w b gin t o , ee -~ h t a eo.1plex p17 obl e1 
. 1 
.Je huve at hanr • 
tv:o k i nds of ;:: tt ent :tc·1 s a")plie to adve ~t lsin':: 
t i rcVOluntru, ati; ention; Vhfft'E' tho Stl.,er r•th o.;: the 
sti .J.u l us offer- d b the a vert ise:ment; detcr min s 
tho reactlo 1; an · t inter,~st or spOlitn!!eous· e.ttc.n.-
tion ' 1 whe-·e tlL nature of t he re"".c t i ort is c1 ,t .r • 
t'li ned by the ln.herEint char cterist _cs of' t11.e i ndlvi-
u 1 t'[1ther than by t 1e fo '!!1 or; co l r or r;.oti L, or 
other . qua.li ·ie~ oi' the a':: vert is .n1ent :l tself . 2 
It i.. no sme.ll t a.sk to . ttra ct publ ic ntt ::.:r tion 
s ufficientl · to d .. vel op r,:r per u.nd rstand n , ~ ut 
on y 'by doing so C.;.n we hop even t o mo.i nt i n the 
stan., urds lr Gndy set . Be ond a dot.bt, vrc n:.ust re .. 
ly ob iefly upon ninter st or sp nte.neous r-.. tte 1t:t.on' 
t o cet our essnge aci•o:-;s , for the r easo n that ei u-
c t i cn does not readily len~ .itsel f to the colo:('ful 
tr ea.tnent g i en o.dv rt !?'ir i n the f;unds.y pPp ers Ld 
_-~op .l ar magazines . T eYe are , hov!(wer , e crt ..... i n t yp es 
-
of' educat i on t l1'"~t can e displ ycd to s me oxten.t in 
1 . 
2. 
l..Oe'.hl man , Arthu.r L., Pub l i c Cchool Rel 8.ti n s 
pp . 8-12 . lie :r Yor k: Rand Mc!1e.11y & Compa ny , 1927 
Farl ey , Bel mont .ercer , · e.t to Tell the Peotl e 
About the Public Scho l s , p .2 . Teach _s C l ege 
Cont r l bu:b1ons to' Education , No . 355 . New York: 
Teachers Oolle ~e , Col umbia Uni versity, 1~29 . 
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this n: ~ n .er so t_1S.t forn: an co lor heve nffic ent 
-ppc 1 to attract ... ttentl n . Thene .,. 11 · c nsi-
der ed i n sectio'1 fmn"' of this pnper ., 
If it is n3cessD.ry for ~chool e..drninis tr-at .rs to 
d ovct r.:: a l o.rc portlon of' thd.r t , o to keopl: ~· up 
rrlt 1 e ucatio:na l pro~~ress , H; _s ot t. o b!'1 1:."0 .ered 
n·;:; that if ·:1c 1a.::: el q_ue . J~ ·.7e ce.~ ot .r ac 1 .he f'.V · r -
, '";~ 1rotor tpon whom t h is eruc ti.;1al .t-:>"03!' SG d~, en s • 
.Re do es __ t Ul c1erstand edum'Ltional :tscu.~d.on b.ras""d 
l n r ofe8s:i.. o_ a l t err-Js ,: nd YJhen conf~L>ont ed ~, ith h. m 
l1 is very ap -Go ace us P. 11s of dcm- nt1a prs.ocox; ex-
pressed in 11::: own l an;:;'l.J.fl.,.; e ~ " I H .re cr . zy •• .• This 
Bppro , ch 1.:ri1 never ncCOiiJ:,::> li sh 01 r i m. t!e .i 1.st n:eet 
hili: on Li:-3 OYJn l e-vel ond atPivo to ·win h:i.s c nf l ... ence 
i-y conv· c :t ng him th .t h e l s :.,ott1n£.:.o v a lu. J received 
f r every pemTy of d s ·lnvestm~ nt . It is hi::; r: tti-
tuci \'.hic .1 d"'c:id~s 'lhot hor or not he vlill ~u_p r t 
~ u lie el ucati n <.f3 it s:_ould be supporte - ~ . an \'"hen 
i.7e co:ns:ldsr th ~ _ovnt of : :ts t i me tha t i s RiT· .ils.ble 
f· r G ·t ting thi :: i nfo:. JP.tl,... n ,. c,·· ., rea 11y see 11hnt 
a trsmcndo1s PespC'! s ibillty r o~d~s ym effect~ve pu -
lici t y . 
I qu oto h e re: nThe chief a i m of educe: ti onal 
public :t t·~ is t o secu.r~:;; the accept :mce by th o pu l ie 
oi' t he od wat:l. o rml pro:.:;r(;iJ.L. lniti£. t ,d bJ thE ~ucat or , 
11 
t.:.nd the recognition b y the public that tha pla~ :. i n.g 
and execution of t i s pro,Gr•.-,_t l ore ·.rith i n t .1e pro ... 
vi nc e Oi.. .pu'bb :.c s cl1001 educ"tion . 1l1 .• is ac cept s.nc, 
clep o .d.s n.ot only u..prm. the und .::n~r t ""n.dln~..) of th edu -
ce.t:tonal program b: o -·ht about b a l t ~ J.d e:(po i tion 
of its procer:;s os ."nd. ob j ect ives; but nlso upon t he 
c onfid enc tha.t :t f ouncled upon celief th~ t its ends 
nThe pre""on.ta.t5.on: of th.e ~i1u:;: a.nd a chiev ·· ent-3 
of public education , i n ord er t o secur e consent nd 
p _. l"t f or thA , is not nnllko the p~.' e"' entatior of 
tbe merits of' n co1 . odit :~ t o s ecure its pur hs.se # nd 
use 'J the cons 1rner . t Sollinr, F .• u.ca t:_on t is no an 
t napt phra~e to descri b l•h procen of l 1duci:r "'~ tha 
pl?:b:ro . .!s of the schools t o contr1 ute t~ the suppo.r 
of nn institution .r.rhicl~. has proml :.ac 1 " ·.'. pro::-.1. C't; 
th .. t 'he ha., een l ed t o b~:, lieve 'rill b e sei'l.l to 
h im . " 1 
r es t s a. l .... os.t en.t .. rely upon the 1.m. ers ta .tdins ;hlch 
t h, . 1::1 r i can p11blic us of :tt s s chool s:rst .o. .1he 
·democratic nature of' our l :nst:t'tu tions li~a. es t h is 
1 . Farle~r , Bolmon~.~ 7.ercer , Wl1.nt · t;6 Tel. l th P .oll 
About the Publ i c Schools, p.1. Teachers Co 1 ge 
Co~tr1'butions t o E.':l.t c'll:ion ; 1 o . 355 . ''! Yol"k: 
'l'eachers College , Columbia. Untvers:tty, 1929 . 
--- ..... ~··.r-,_ 
----
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truth .. ioma.tio ancl places pon those i n charge 
of our public schools r sponsibilities that are 
. . hi nl far•r ae . ng . · 
.· Th·as far, we h v considered the need for pub.-
lie school publicity chiefly in terms of financial 
support . It has no l ease value in terms of a bat-
t r understanding that 1.7111 make possible n more 
err ·ctive program for th pupils . ithout . this · un-
derste.nding e cannot hope to secure the co ... operntion 
bet ween home and ochool v1hich 1s so nee ssnry . For-
tunat ly, this does not entail a thOlly different 
type of publicity, for these t o results go hand in 
h nd . 
Policies 
All riters agree that a school system ins ap-
proval to the extent that t he public is informed , 
provided this information is sufficiently f avor able 
to ~~rant co- operation . This leads us to n dis-
cussion f ilhat policies to pursue in disseminating 
_l\...f'or:ma.tion. S'1all we follow the " cover- up . or "best• 
foot-·forward" pol icy, or the " str-aight-forward a.dmis-
slon of defect" policy? ·tended further 1 the ques-
1 . iller. Clyde R., Charles , Fred , Publicity and 
the Public School , p . l . Boston: Rou hton Mlf'flin 
~ompany , 1924 • 
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tion is so broad in scope tha t it involves the whole 
school system and can be answered only when other phases 
have been cared for . Does a particular school organiza .. 
tion actual l y deserve the support that it is g1 van? 
Does it deserve more support than it is no.v receiving? 
If it doe~, effective publicity can bring about sympa-
thetic understandi ng that will furnish the means to 
carry out the program. It follows , then, that it be-
comes the first task of any sChool administrator to see 
that his house is put in order. Any concern that l abors 
under the strain of mis-management sooner or later will 
fai l. With the school system so manag ed it is likely 
to he "sooner". It may take considerable time to get 
ready to venture upon a constant campaign but it is 
next ·to useless to launch such an enterpttise until we 
can place both feet f~mly upon sound footing. ~hen 
we are sure of our ground there 1s nothing to fear if 
we follov; the straightforward '*eyes - t o-the-·fronttt pro-
cedure. Any other method is fraught With danger. A 
'cover-up' or "partial-fact" policy cannot long suc-
ceed. One can consistently and conscientiously defend 
the :facts against all assai l ants , but one false move 
that results in any degree of misplaced confidence may 
ruin all that has been accomplished over a long period. 





11 Censorsh p on. school n s nubtnitted .to dQil y 
ne'li sp -P Jrs by either. st1 dent s or tee.·chers has b en 
order ,fl. by th SV: nsoa 2choo1 Committee a d SUper-
intendent of c.hool s J:i':;."'a.nk C .. 0 ac has been n n1 • 
. censor ••••.•. •· ••••• , ••• , •••.•• , ••.••• , ................ . 
Th ruling , it has been l earned fro aut orita• 
tive sources is th af't erme.th of recent l y pu lished 
ne 1s stor r l"elative to dissention among foot all play-
ers ••••• and ~nother story pertaining to a gr ammar 
~~hool teacher ."1 
I'Jov1 if this be necessary tls ::. mm.:tsure t o nsu.re 
t at . nothing bu:b ctual f cts et into the han s of 
the public , ell and good; but , if it is u s ed s a 
tt cover- upu or ''partial .. f'aet n ~o11cy 1 t is dangerous . 
The 1li ri t cr does not vrlsh to be misunderctood at 
tl is poi nt . . In a voc o.tin a "str·aight - :f'orv.ra.rd ad• 
mission of defect" pol cy it ·:ts ·:tntended to apply 
"'trict l y t o t 'H} field of education . It roul d e 
z rdous aril . :holly unwise t;o take t :1is atti t e 
to, ·c.<.pd undes1rt:tble conduct upon the pnrt of.' up··ls 
or tez..;.chers or i n matt0rs bordering scandal . Pub-
licity of this ne.ture would do nobody any goo and 
1 .. Prom th 
Decelllber 
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oftentimes w·ould p1~oduce iri'epa.rable · harm ·co th 
individuals ,concerned . · !liaitero · of t his sort shoUl d 
e k ept ntirel y ;vlthin ·l;he eirc l of those conoerne< • 
· In schools having. student councils or s rvic clubs 
that handle ma.tt.e:t .. s of col'l"llCt , ·t.ha. m mbers of ,.., ch 
or•ganizatiorJ.s ·must :Oe -nade t o fe el a d ·efinl te r e pon-
"'ibility t onird t hos e bJ•ou,_)1t ·o·e·fore them f or i i s -
cipline and. guard theil:> conv ·l"$ t 1 n aecor :tngly t:rhm 
not i n session • . It. must be impr·essed upon 'Mbers 
that thi s is a matter of .g ood cttizenship on t h eir• 
.;art , ~md t .hat it is t heir duty ·to hel p their· f'el lo 
students r a t .her t h an h,inder t ,h e111. Any ,fOI'L! of s;tu• 
d ent government that failo t o .; et this point of vi ~ 
is bound to do more harm t han g ood. . 
All this is equ 11 · true of t .he t·.rhole s chool or • 
gani zation ; The open poltcy advoc ated should· ppl y 
strictly to eduQ t i onal matt _,rs end not in cases ·of 
p i""sonal con .uct • . Oftent i mes it t~es connido.t>abl e 
jud(;I-:J ,nt t o istinguish qt·w·aen .the t wo , but it is 
. . l i''layo b et ter· to oe caref ul tban to r egret . 
,/./ 11 , .• i' 1 v ~· l" . · ·; r gg _e · r ecent l y stuted: "Thel'lu is one 
thing chat I insi st upon, ancl that is ·t;h a t ;r , and 
I alone , be the · c zar of' tlY company t s ad·vertisi -J . 
Everything l"el a ting t o it n.ust pass ver c..y desk . 1 
1 . From an -edit oria l published i n t he Concord Hearal d 
issue of Februa r y 2 1 1932. 
.. 
11.:' 
V.'h~-t -is true "i n bus ine!:l s is equs.lly true or 
sc .,.o il nevis ; but thts a t titude sho ld be ' t ken only 
to i nsure that no thin[.; ·:;u. the e.ct a.l ·f acts ·e kno n . 
Tt tr- se :"-'nets ure s - ~ressorl si .p ly becau e th ,..,. or 
1favore.o1 e the· ·will eventually set ·out nne ... : ill be 
far more sertous if ·coruine, to lieht .... Lft~.1r ba ~- t : been 
r pressed than i f tto h~ d b€.1011 ·frankl y e.c r:~1tted . 
0 Eff ctive p:t 11ei ty 1. !Jhatever its ob j ect , rorks 
by il"l .il"ect i on . Ft 1s om, pPni s e 1 e ither of a l)rand of 
s "· p or of' o. school s., s t e. , 5.s a l'li · ys dlscou.. "';ed . 
Sc _ool publicit;y :r.1USt ~O.VC as its onl"' ob j ect th 
t .lline of the story o f e uca.t l on . I f i t is . ood 
s t ory , true ·.nd i:nter...,sting , the ~e d -r ~ ill "..r•aw 
f'rom i 'i.i thos · i nfcr•encen Yi!.1icli '• 111 Nh his c on.fi -
c enc e a nd enlist lis ·. uppOX't . " 1 
In a1 hoLest mini s t ration, frank admission 
of d ,feet; ., pa:r't :tcu l a.rly if it is due to :tna.c oqu""te 
equipment , more often than not brings a0out t ~ our• 
11 f tha:t - efici · 1cy. Jh e n t h e pub lic i s i nfo rn.ed 
by t;h e dep rtm nt that i t J.e a"H.lre of it!~ d.o:r ici -n• 
cies , "nd t hen proceeds to outline and put into e f -
.feet a constructive pr o :_:· pam, con.fid~Znc .... can "' - se• 
cur d t hat; co uld not p os s i l y b e developed in . .__..ny 
1 . 5illar, Clyd · ~ ., Charles , ~r d , Publ icity · nd 
the Public School, p.l74. Boston~ Houghton 
!tr11n company 1 1924. 
1.'1 
ot 1e:r mm'l.n r . 'l'he gl, ._-_ve ari~er is ·b ~!a. t _ e o_•ga.ni• 
z a.ti.on m11:T be ca.u h no;> .. pin~· or ·J un .i n th-· po-
s- tion of a t t ·mpting t o n:lsl ad t -J.e p·P.b lic. I.f thi s 
.J C the case , en _ the cont ntion can . e to . . n -Cur e 
u ll ... .foum~ d , t _roubl e i <",] stU"' . to follo -. r a .1:{n ss 
~m h onost r can n~ver -- ~ i:he lon.c; run· . )O ... c:f ., . c 
"lii.~en the progr sn-1 i s anmiJ. r e ~-t:1in rencon . '.rh· s 
po int rdll e d eal t v • th i"riO!'e f'nll"'r :tn sec i on f. ~ 
of t11.s paper , .bttt t .. i s " o" ~'lt f v1ev stron~t ens 
ou~ ste.11r; thn.t , i .. -r concern ~ursel·v·e ~ t'!holly -11th 
~· ~·,)t ~· -' nr.l' .. _ "" f',... t·7 to"'·"~'"" p, b1'7"" -' n "'11 Ji nto"'' st1."n ra·-y ·MJ~- u J .. · 'J v v - ~ , ,~ "-"--v _ _.L.t J". G:"' . . .J- v..L . 
e.ncl. i n t erms he.t n e oao11 underst , t r -
lieve the pressure a l · c. ys pr sent ·r: em .iscussl:ng 
:matter.., t at o.ft en b ... co _e controversia l __ en 1andled 
in any other Lnnnor. 
vs . spa~, lOd1c publicity , One e. "gu .~en , of't e hen 
c.c,e. i nst continuous pu1?11..ci t y 1..,, t e.t it ecomes 
r:. otonoua , unint .re ·""' t. _rs , and, t ... e:r•eforo , le.cldng 
i n oppeel . lA a • ., rcettu· o.(> f act s hool s cv.nnot .vold 
coi1st nt 1blicit y . T'l1.l"Oubh p pils1 t e h rs , vlsi-
tol .. s , pe.rent • tea.c 1er assoc· a.ti ns , the pr ... s , etc . 
~- --for ,.nt 1on o one sor -b Ol' another r e ~-r il"..g so_ oola 
is cont l'l' usly rea . 1inr; th p1l llc . ! cannot e 
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kept fr·om them. Becau s e of t .. is :, it becomes the 
t a sl{ of p·Dl>l icity t o utilize these agencies eff.ec• 
t:i.vel-r, and the.ir• ver: existence c~ n be . convert cl 
i nto iiOSt _ elpful machinery for the d iss.em i nat i on 
.of ·:tnfor ,ation uith a cons t ru.ctive . en ~ i n vie·":i' . The 
f' • ct th · t thin si tuatio~1 Pl"'eVt.d.lz 6 :1 1'0S the a lm·t 
pu l i e school man his greatest opportunit .. His , i ... 
t he. t asr of' gettins this rr..acrllner y into en nearl y 
pel"'f c t ru.nni:n6 order as poss i ..~ l e . Too oft on at•e 
sc 1001 t:dn inistr tors loat · 'Go take ac vantage of 
t ... is oponin6 .. As has nlread been quoted: nit is 
not t a public- b e- uamned • polic~,., but rnther • a ..., 1b• 
llc- be- shunned • poltcy"., and this will never do . 
•!ith the r ap d. progress t hat L, · eing .:~s. e in e u -
ca tion todny the publ ic v::tll misun erstand, a.nd l ack 
or un .erstancling 1"' oun ~. to be follovred by l ..... ck of' 
s pport . F'pasmodie pub licit;y can nev ,r carry out an 
effective pro6ra.m. \"hen t h .. n:any agenc i es f or , nk:tng 
contact r?,re tn:.ren i nto ccotu1t, mo::1otony co.n ~an ily 
be reli eved . T~-erefo!>e , t;lle onl y rgurrent fLgcd11st 
continu.ou.s pt: blic:tty i s cfe ted . 
Pn.rthor than t hat , vrt th a. sa.ti facto1~y p l .. Ouram 
of constant pu l i city in -ffect tbere :ts little or 
no need f'or th spa smcdic campaign . fuen the publ ic 
is sufficien.tl ~ i nf ormed a s to the needs tl-w.t require. 
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publ i city drives , the urive 1::>ec omes unnecessary, 
for the voter over "' nd over again he~s prove that 
h e is ready to ris to t he occasion nhenever he is 
showr: tl"l.at thel"'0 is a rec.l nee 'G o be met • . 
The effectiveness of spc.smodlc pu 1ic1ty is al-
v;a s a tna. tt er of ' r l:'.Ve cl.oubt '!ih!ch i s .. ever s e tled 
until att e:r the votes have been counte _. T1 is type 
of publicit y depends l c;; rge l.,- upon · he he"'t of enthu· 
sicsm t o a ccomplish its purpose an even t hose who 
Sl)Onsor s. c npai e,n usually have the i r r egrets , i n 
one form or ano t her , aft er it is over . Also, it is 
0 ener ally followed by m f:J 0 i v:tngs n the part o f t e 
citizenry at l ..... r•ge and often·!; s i s F.ccompanied by 
scepticis n rhich ent1.rel y d e.f'oE:~.t.s .the objective sought. 
Const ant public ity , on ,he other h and , bri n -s about e. 
st abilized poin t of' vi c·w on the part of t he t axpayer 
\'LO feels 10re sure of himself than becau s e of any 
c~tlpaign . There is f ar greater pr•ob""b:tlity of s tis-
f a.ctio f or (?Veryone concerne ~hen progr ess is made 
via the consta nt publicity Ftethod . 
To quot e agaiL fr m . ::t.ller r~nd C'hr.r l es! " So · 
t he sp a smodic c ampai gn tms t be dropped fr o cons idera-
t i on n.s an effective factol' i n· school pul)l icity . Rath-
er , publicity nnlst be so managed t hat it ~ill r esu lt 
in a const~nt . c onstr uctive . and sympathetic attitude 
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on the -part of the public -- not one s ye r , but 
ever- day in t he year . Th cit· z en tlUst !'eel that 
the schools of his communit y .re bei ng effccti ely 
dministered and he nust oluays be in the ood to co-
operate . 1.'-hen that . appy resul t has been ""chiev 
the nclr-i ve•• fo:r- support bee ones . u.nnecec sary • TLe 
vot er · s tn possession of s.ll the necessary informa-
tion as "to th needs of the oc ools . 
"This presupposes , of cour•se , honesty s.nd intel• 
11 · enoe upon the part of the school adm:!.nis t :ratlo • 
It presu· poses , too, complete will· n ness to state 
a verse f acts and to adtd t sh01"'tcomir~ s . . . . -. . . . . 
"Effective publ:i.c;tty ,. then, to repeat , is not a 
1att r of occa ..,ional drives; it aims to pr omoto com• 
plete all-ye!'l..r ... round sup ort and sy!n.p. thy bet e n the 
taxpayer e.nd the scho 1 by t he use of every l eg:i.ti-
nut'1 neans by vbich the school c an t ell it s st ry . "l 
11 ~nat the sch ools need and vi.bat the public will 
increasingly de ""nd i s ·ontinuou.s Bncl r eliabl pub-
l ic it"~ • n2 
For such, the pr b lcn i s hov,r to proce d in this 
ne--:- field . 
1. ··,!iller, Cl yde R., · C'1e..r l es , Fred , Publi ity and 
the Public School, pp.l64- 5 . Boston: Houghton 
~ifi'lin Comp ny , 1824 . 
2 • S me 1 p . III • 
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Organization 
The gener 2.l p l:tc will not voluntaril y . corn, 
to the sc1ools to secuPe inforn..tion . The s ch ools 
.. st t:'o to the ullic . I deally e a c _. school ""ystem 
sho : l a_ ha. v e n directo .. of pu li c t y, ·· ho , 1:' _ .. o 1 t .., 
systen is stU'f1.e1.,ntl-r l s.rc;e1 s hould. .evot e _f, _ll time 
t o tho nork . The director should e one-who · is equ~.J.­
l y convers nt ith school proce ure fttl.d publ·* c :tt • 
He must kno :r the schoo ls so 'Hell th:9.t he s ,-.b l e to 
d isctlss them i ntelligently, e.n , sl ce the n 'il s a.pers 
are cons ·ta.ntly used and ha~V" e t e ro e.c1.est ..:ppeal ., cr"th 
the excepti on o.f t _e s ,hool syst em ·ct self , snoul ( ,-
corue fully acquainted YitL newspaper J,.etllo s . Al -
th :.c;h ne1:1s: ::.per editol ... s ru•e u sually gla tc ·;r:t t e 
f a vm."ably of s chools , t h .... ~ cannot . do so unless kept 
s.mpJ.-: informe a.nd up t o elate upon n~att ers p rt a. n-
lng to e .ucat1.on . It i s s -. e to s ay that ve.1 y fe • 
if any , ne1• spapP.r u en unders ta.n.c. fully even tl e j~u.n• 
d an:entals of ec.t~c e.tional . :pr·oc edure of t ._e preser.· t day-. 
They , as e ll [; s t __ e pu" 11c a.t l a r ge , think of . chools 
i n terms of their m (' :~peri ence and. feel q i te j s -
ti.fied in asking the qu estion , " 1.y s.ll t hi s ddit ion-
nl expense? Hhy ~ wen ·we -ent t o school," etc . , etc . 
or can vre e:&:p ct th~m to c"tcJ: the e; l orun over n i ght ; 
it te.kes many · oeks o__ const nt contact to build an 
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.int~lli,.;, nt u.nde~st ndl1g f modern education . 
_t ecomes t ... ~e t, .. s1 o ·the publ~city · ir .... ctor 
to r.~.oLe snfficlent c ntr:t.c·t; 1L th l ocal da H.es a1 d 
•: ee, 11es t:.1at t e:r ·may at l e: c-t k : o-1:-: t._e facts . In-
ferences dra"t'm. ?row :acta , m.le s the· - r.re dolil.o:"• 
ful . .s 111 . e pointed ott lat~r under n::..wspa. er 
pu. llc:!.t ., :- OIly 
int ·!!.d ,o do Ls harm . Tl"'o d"'nger li es rather i n the 
fnc.t 
1· clty 
. ey · re usually mis in..:'o:.:':cwcl . A c;o d "U1.., .... 
rector \:.111 cl_eve t.~is tL.Clice.~ • 
P. irecto:r' of pu J: cj_ty rr~u.st p o scss e. c :msid .r• ... 
c~ 1 anount of tact , 0 ' f ·nk t t a ll t · .J.es , un '".im 
t o s ccure fo:r' hi "self' ~ is orranizat io ~ the con• 
_ 1 ::::nee the,.r s __ .o .lc. j 1r.tl .. l" cc. ve . He can.l'.'.ot b e 
t o :ac:;ress1 ·e or t~hcr. e v .. om. he ·1ishos mo'"'t to reach 
vd 11 ecome s'l~sp ctou::1 , t -c·ro ld e t r:x.ri;:;e for ~- ~-m 
to contlnrv lly pl~esen.t t o the pres"' 110\ s or v.rticles 
1J ptnin1._ .. g to his e ucnt om~l or•e;anlzr,t :ion . Rat e_, 
he shoul assr • ~ t.:1e :r-ol o of mediator: I 10 w1.ll put 
the pr os in touc 1 wi V J. .is sys teru n such u m"-" :ll'l "r 
-hat it can quickly get infor :- i on . He must moti .. 
v~~te the i nterest of the pr•ess to seek scho l. n ·1s. 
... n )e ble - ~ t .11 t i.,. s · o put :repo:r-ter·s direc ·1 
in ou e.ll~·litl t c rie;1t sourc-,s .• It v.rould e un- · 
0 .. ., 
r.. .o 
vris e for h im to quot e e l·t he_ teacher s , ad.nti:ni st :r.a • 
tol"' s , or c ornrr1l ttee mennb .r ._, . Instea · , he shou l d c on-
thor_ ·y to s p ·ak . . Th e dircct o:::> f .:..~U l i d:t y shou ld 
do so by e l tors 01 ... report er s , • r: shoul ,_ 1 Le ure . 
i n t: 11 cas ~) S , tha t the dcp ctrt m nt s c o.1.cer ne<1 have 
knowl dge of 1'ne.t i s t o api-' e '·"r . It is onl y · fs.ir f'.l s o , 
ths.t ""'rt icl es sub1. itt d for pu .. l"ication _ ecoivo t h e 
approv s.l of t h so depart rr..ent s concerned . 
Ue·:. spa p er publi~lty i s on l y one p ,.ase of' t LP 
_i r c t or ' s wor~ . • .11 oi:iller t ypes of pub l i c1. ·r ~ l on l d 
c me .nder h i s sup :.r~ri s i on . . e sh o l l -:. n t t:11 t i mes 
oe r e "' y , upor short notic e , to e l t .,e r s e~.k l:> ro 
fF,o ' •· c vhen. c a11ec u on, or be "b l o t () arre. ~;se · 
.1[3.Ve ~1 .ul y authorized menb er of' t h o ort,., .aizot n 
d o so . I n shc r t 1 a l l _ ;ype s of publ i c ity sl:.o,._l n con e 
und er h i s superv i s io·1. mhcy are l :i.sted un '"'r ... he 
ne:x.t sub- h eacli r g . 
I.2 sys t e!':'ls too s r.1ull to pPovid e n. ireotor of 
J.~ubliclt , the ftdmi n ~;rtre~'d.ve B t~rr mt .st Ct r r y on 
t h e ·,·ork a s b est t cn.n, . r·ecogn:i.zinr:; s. h ays ~ - · roper 
~ o. l.. ... n co etwee·1 th_s c-md other r .ut i os . Th r e is a l• 
\'J a~·s the ~v.v.ant age h el"e , 1Ci"iever , t _at the c ow uu n.i ty 
- e i n3 srn·tller i s e !:'.si er t o rench, · rhlch i n r.lec sure, 
of fs ts t he l e.ct of a d i rect or of publicity . 
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Types of Public 1 tz 
Tl1e avenu.eo to public rnppo!' t an conf'i ence 
riefl y enumerated ar · : 








3 • Btu e 1t p1.uli eat i ons 
4. A department of school information 


















Bulletins to keep the public informed 
Sup ri,nten ,nt I s '-" 11 < 1 rep rt 
Public bulletin boards 
"'xhi i ts 
Post office or store- wi ndow displays 
Act! v.i ties (Heal ti "'Y ,. P" geants, etc .) 
Public spirited c i tizens 
Pupil ' s home vork as ~ gnments 
Dad • s night 
Special sc._ool vio:lt:tn · daJs 
Athletics 
rosdcastin 




P~trent -Teac._er Associat i ons 
Clubs - Rot ary, Ki1anis 1 ;if oman ' s Cl ubs , etc . Clvlc cent rs 
Chamber of Commerce 
Otl1ers ••••• ..••••• •••• -••• 
d:tsm ss i on of h ov1 t o effe t vely utilize 
t -se types of p- licity ,. ill form the fourth p rt 




WHAT DOES ~1E PUBLIC 
',: .. N· TO : Oi"/ 2 OUT !'_,_ S S .n OJ/'? 
L1.ile f.:r.'O 1·tlme t ti:r..e n::ore o ... l ess i n.fo .... P'a• 
tion hELE b een :reaching the ·Jub11.c through the ~s.ny 
channel s open foP pi licity, very l ttle cons o~a~ 
tion has b e en 0 :!ven t o what is of rr.ost l nter-st to 
the cit lzenry • '.• .. 1e foll , . nr::; table tf ...• n rom a 
study nnde by Farl ey, ···hile 1 t cov rs only the field 
of ne·.rspaper pu )li c it ~ 1 shqws c l · a:•l th , tenc oncy to 
i re(Sai'd renclei•s t l 1t crests . TLis t .bulation 1 .:;..JZ•e ... 
nents the pref ' l"'ence of 5 , 067 school patrons anc the 
of the list h v:lnc receJvt~ th., mos t first cholc s . 
Tb"' tlli~"d colu .n show"' the n m1 er of i nchef' or news 
s ace in the l ocE.L l ps.pel'"' th~:..t r.r ..... 8 d ~voter.!. t o ·he 
first ~nd s cond 1al ve' of the list .nd the t _i rd 
COlU!nll lists vhe C0l"'r .s Ond ing percent" ges in tl 
sen~e apers . 
Rank 
Ac or i !J.6 
t o Interest 
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1 Tablo I 
Topic 
1. Pupil progress and achievement 
2 . Met hods of instruction 
3. Health of pupils 
4 . Courses of study 
5. Value or education 
6 . Desc1pline e.m Behavior 
7. Teachers 
8 . Attendance 
9 . Buildings and building proer am 
10. Bus i ness management and 
f inance 




9,675 . 25 
12. Parent- T· achor association 29 , 589 . 75 
13 . Extr .... cu:rx•icul a.r -'ct iv:tti es ( Includl.ng athletics) 
Per Cent 
of Tot a l 
News Space 
Thus, we :readily see t he radical disagreement b e-
1. Farley ,Belmont Mercer, What to Tell the People 
bout the Public Schools , p . 53 . Teachers College 
Contributions to Education, No . 355. New York: 
Teachel"'S Collet;e , Col umbia Univol"'sity , 1929 . 
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tween intel'•ests of the pB.trons and news space given 
to t op ics of' most, interest . WJ.'lile thls study covered 
n l y one locality it will be sho·wn in the next sec-
tiOl~ of this pap er t hat the s ame condition pr ~vails 
r.;enera lly . It may be cla i med that t h is table covers 
only newspaper pub licity, ut we must remember that 
the newspaper d eserves serious. considere.tion . 
But little r-ef.l -ction i s · necessar, , however., to 
prove to us t h t what is true of tho neus i s al so 
true of ot her t~-rpos of publicity even if to a l esser 
d et;ree. ~:/hat is it t he youngsters nthus e ov-er 
hot.1e'? Is it H·.thematics or En · lish or : .. 1renc1::.? The 
a.n srrer is, " To t tt , unless the enthusiasm is donm cia-
tory to th ·, 'Nt h d~greG- . 'l'hcir reo.. l ent hus i a.sn is 
over the questi n of whether the g ame lith the time• 
honored riva l ·Jill ")e ;:on or lo st . Here at;ain may 
l-Ye point out that the school system is 1 ts o ·m b est 
advertising mec1ium. If vr o could get th t sar.1e enthu-
sl c.; sm aroused for the academic rvork that ls m nifested 
for athletic s the who l e problem · f' publicity n oul d b e 
s lve- . Thi3 pcrhc.pD 'ie c annot hope t o do , but through 
go d teaching r.1ethods 111:~ proper contact \Ve c a n ap-
proach it . 'l1hc taxpayer who feels , because of the at-
titude of' his boy and glrl nnd the evident prosross 
t hey are making , that the school is doing a g ood . job 
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i "."'"l l ling to suppo:t"'t it and co ... op el'? .te to tb 
full t x t ent . P oper n .o l.~al rLus t b cult:i.ve. .... ed 
Publi '"\ ity· g::.lin· .... -"? t 1T'Ou.~h the ont hu ·• st1c .., Pr r t 
of the s t ilder .. t b(.~·~ · :l;~ second. to none . J:_ s tu t 
stx's.tio . e a.:n do mo:r· e to '.lin pu lie sur ~ort t o.r. .11 
tll .... rest of t" c f c:r-ces cor~b 1ner.1. i _clu. i:ng eiren he 
;._e7 p pers . TlL s \'l. will tl iscu. s .;..t g:r•e..,.t ,".l: 1 ,r;.. th 
in s · cti n f .our . 
rrho follm nc i s r.:. rank ord r list of topic s 






Pupil prosre s and a.ch- ev t1ent 
fe· ch ers ~-nf sch ool offic rs 
Com: es o "' s -';udy 
· u2 i nes s man age · .t a nd f i nunce 




Value of education 
P 1..,1 ··Y, Bcln1 n ;.':.a·' cer J ; r, ~ -G to Toll th . Poo8l e 
About the Public cho,ols , p ,37. teachers oi-
l go Gont rlbution-:-1 t --:ECrucaV o:::l• ~ro .sf, r .. Fe 
York: Teachers College, Columbia Univ rsity, 
~~ . . . 
' 
Ta lo I I 
( Cont:l.nued ) 
8 . .ls c iplin e Hn b ehn.vio:r of' p pils 
,, • S hool :u·_ldi n..;s "\n c1. bu ilc ing progr an 
1 ., Bor r . of c r).lc ation , n £.dn1:tn str ,., ~ :t on 
12 . :J;xtr€' -Cu.r r icu l .:r activities 
(Including athletics) 
13. Parent•Teacher association 
It is interesting to note that "Business 
management and finance" reoei vas fourth place in. 
t his tabl~ because boards of education must ccn-
cern themselves frequently with th1.s item,. yet , 
it takes tenth place on the list from the public 
at large. One would suspect, judging from gener-
al conversation, that this topic far outweighs i n 
interest when compared to pupil progress " Here it 
is clear l y proved that pupil progress and achieve-
ment are by far of most concern, for they take 
.first place on each t abulation. It ~s evident that 
Mr . Taxpayer .is willing to pay l"hen assured that 
the cl1i1dren are getting adequate returns . 
Although ~e ha.-v~e a somewJ:l.at changed or.der from 
these people as against the rank and f'i1e , uExtra-
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Cul""ricul ar n.ctivities 0 and nPa.rent - Taache.'r'· e.ssocia .... 
ionc" ~re at the foot of tho list in bot cas es . 
Are vre tak in., e.dvantage of the s i tuation? I t 
-~·,r1.11 oe sho 7. in Sectim I - I o. tL.is thes is 1 nh1 eh 
directly follows , tha t the bul k of school publicity 
is no·c concerni ng " Pupi l Pro-sr ess and Achi ev ment", 
" M·et hods of I nstr •cti onn , "Heal th of Pupils' , "Tea-
chers" , " Cour·ses ol' c•tu.d,/ ' 1 and ~he other iter:s of 
major i nt erest to school patrons . 
I I I · 
'/HAT L 1F'O i.'.7 T! 1:-T I ... 
THE PUJ3 JI C G ETTI ro? 
Giving our• s.t~enti on agai n t o newspaper pub• 
l icity, we find the editors ' point of view set 
forth by Farley: "Types of School Informat i on 
Vl'lich 101 \" eekly and 15 ,Daily Editors of 'Minne• 





School board proceedings 
School not es or department 
Parent-Teacher association 




























l. Farley , B l mont Mercer , \~hat to Tell the Peo!le 
About the Public Schools~p.57. Teachers Col ege 
Contributions to Education, No .355 . New York: 
Teachers College~ Columbia University, 1929. 
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And to shov that this rat i ng is exceedingl y 
ef£ect1ve in the selection of school news pr1 ted, 
may I present the following cha1 .. t from the same 
study . 
"Percentages of Ne :rs Space 
Devoted to Various School Activiti s .• '' 
Table Iv1 
Topic Per Cent 
Extra-Curricular activities 47.1 
(Including athletics) 
Teachers and school officers 9.2 
Parent-Teacher associations 8.2 
Pupil progress and achievement 5.6 
Board of education and administra-
tion 5.2 
Course of a tudy 5 .o 
Business management and finance 4.8 
Buildings 4.1 
Health 3.3 
[ethods of instruction 2.9 
Discipline 1.7 
'• 
Value of education 1.5 
Attendance 1.3 
1 .. 
Total 99 .9 
Farley ,Belmont nercer~ ifuat ·to Tell the Peo!le 
About the Public Schools• p.49. 1eachers Co lege 
Contribut i ons to Education• No .355 . Ne York ~ 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 1929. 
~\ 
trill tra ... Cul•ric J_L .. r Jl ctlvi ties" 1 whic~ a ears 
at t he foot of th o;;; list f~cor_1 the st~u1 po:"nt o.f J.. n-
tc:r _,st , covers ne ,LJ> l y •.. tt l·" t 10 to t a l spac e devcted 
to school · nev1s , Of tt.is an tmt , l'l t J: let icc t;.._J{es 
25~ of B.ll n cYis space co;.1c er n i ng s<.,Lools . rfhc:.t does . 
t3d.s shm-v? For one t;_lint; , it pr ves an eal' l ier a s -
sertion, t ht?.t e vs: aper cd.i t ors ar'e not suff'icier t l y 
• ' ~ • t h ae quaJ.n'ti ea. ~~ J.. - t o disc. :r.ss them intellig ent -
ly . Dou tJ.ess , t.his type of nevs , because of its 
ob j ect i vity, is easier for the report rc to secure . 
Anothe:t"' f actor is the l acl 1 in . ost school systel:!S , 
of adequ-te puDlicit ~ personnel . Aga·.n, all too 
often school men, b l ieve t h at a winnin ~ school team 
builds suff icient pr est ige and good will . F'i n!:\11~ , 
fer! school en , becaus e of t he pressure of ot b.er du • 
ties , e.cqv.nint t he:msel ves ~;·fi th ef .fecti ve methods of 
gainll1[; pu.blie Sl;_pport ... md co- operat ion . 
':r?r .. b l es I t o IV nore sel ected fron .some e1. hteen 
in li'nrl e··- t s , n\ ·E::t to 1cll t h e People 'bout the Pub-
1 . c:• , 1 , 1 J.C uC _QQ S • Iis study f s ad·e in Hi nn s ta . I n 
order- to r.1a re a COlJParati\re study of nassachusf.ltts 
school syster.1s 1 s evenJ.::y- five copie:=< of th roll<'ning 
1 . Farley, B ,h 1ont ",~·reel' , 1f.'Lat to Tell t l , P opl e 
About the Public . chools , Teachers Coll ee; o Con-
tlio u-l:;ions to J:.tlt ca't ! n, No . 355 , Ne-.I York : Tea. 
oh ers College, Columbi a Univ ers ity , 1929 . 
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questionair e ·ere clist.L i buted n t ro.ndOt-:1 ,. no t o 
to ti1e s ..,_ .e syste - ~ onC:i. fl f't y• .. ine ·1er e returned . 
Tc.;;. . les '' an . VII nrc tabul ations of the r e-
a o . · 
Please check; in the fol lowing list, th~ venues 
t Ju '· lie ...::chool publlcit~,. 1; 1T ch _ave been u:'-ili~ . d 
by your '"'chool syst . during the s chool year 1931-1932. 







2. ! ewsp ... pers 
3 . Student publications 
t.,. epal~tment of s choo 1 i l:'1...forrr.a t1 on 
5. The sehool "House Or gan" 
6 . I3ullotins t o ke ··p ·~ --- pu lie infor•med 
7 . Superint en ent t s G.nmml repot .. t 
8 .. Pu lie bulletin 1cnr s 
9. Exhibi ts 
10 . Post office or store- -:ri nc ow displnys 
11. Act ivities (Health Da.y, Pageants , etc.) 
12 . Pu lie spirit cd cit zens 
1:3 ~ Pu.pilts home ..,.,ork assignments 
1~ ~ "" ' s ni eht 
15. Special school 'lt:lsit n.g days 
16 ~ .. t bletlcs 
11 . Broadcasting 
18 ~ Slides a.t t ho t heat e.r s 
19 ~ ddress es 
.o . I!or.~e vis itor 
21 .. Organizations 
Parent-Tenc:er Associations 
Clubs .... Rot r , Ki•anis , Woman ' s Club , ete. 
Civic c en:t; ors 
Chrunbet~ of Cormr:arce 
o ·GJ,.1er s ••••••••••• • ••• .• ••••••• 
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. uestl ona il"'e 
( Con't lnu. d) · 
22 • Others ••••••• ~ •• • ••••• , • , .•••• " • 
· ······ · · · ·~· · ······· ······· ·f!•••• 
Please ntll'llber the f oll o l ng fourtee·1 1tet-s ( 1-14) 
.ncoord1n(; to the pr portion t, an:ount or pu l ieity 
each h as been g:t ven i n our school nyst m du!"1.ng the 
school y ar 1931-1932 . 
Athletics 
E tra ... Cuvt>icula.r s.ct_vities 
Teachers a nd school offioers 
- are1 t • Teacl er Asnociat1on 
Pupil progre"s n achieve ent 
o r of •:d:u.eation o.,., Administr•ation 
Courses of study 
Business management and finenco 
Building s 
He lth 
Jetho s or instruction 
Discipline 
e.l e of E.rlueat :ton 
Attendance 
r~T rn •• • ••• .•••• • .• ,· •••••• 
( r."ay be mit ted if 
. . you prefer) 
0°ITIO •*•••••••; • • • , •• 
( Please fil l in 
this item) 
Th results of the sWVtJY of the fifty• n1ne 
ssachusetts school syst - IS are list d in rank or-
dEll, J.n the same 11.n -r :as i n th preceding tables . 
Th r sult s of th· second part of the qu'esti naire 
re list d first . 
Ob,r:tously 1 f ,l" m tl returns on the queotion" i re, 
the percent ge each 1 t m rec 1 ved could. not b ob-
tein ... ,. Instead , the a ggr _; a-' e sco:i: is te. u ls.t d 
for each it em ,J vin r us the cJ.st;r:lbut'i on which is 
suff c:i.ent for l'ough corl1pLr ative pu_rp ses . Since 
t hese it en_s \'101"' 0 r ted 1 t o 14 i n orcler or pr efer-.... 
·.:nee, tbo.s.e show-in~ t.he s mallest a t;._:,.rezote received 
ing t he l arges t e.g ·r egate received the least. 
Table v 
Aggr e ·at e 
Ra11k · Ite " Score 
1. Athletics 238 
2 . Extra- Curricul r Activit i es 251 
3 . v ·Pupil Progress an:l Achievement 300 
4 . v Health of Pupils 309 
5. vcourses of Study 343 
6 . 'reachers and Sch()ol Officers 359 
7 . Boa r d ·of E:lucation and Admin . 402 
8 . Attendance 412 
9 . Value of Educe.tion 452 
10. Business Management arrl Finance 453 
ll . I Methods of' Instruct ion 478 
12. Parent•Teaeher Associations 479 
13. Buildings 505 ' 
14. Discipline 531 
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In comparin · these r esults ~ith Table I ( p . 26 ) 
on patrons ' i rlt rests we ca note that, on the t7hole, 
:t.n .1.a.ssac u C'! etts · e are meetinr; these interests nore 
st:ttisfactoril th n i n r: !nnes ota. ,: because th r is 
n.o vri e gap et vee the :rirst two 1 ten1s an th / r - t 
o.r the l i s t. In spite of this 1 the t topic::: or 
least int er st to the general public stil l hend the 
ta u l ation . It is enc. ura ing , however , tl at " ·· p il 
Prosross and Achievement" is o. clos third ·rith 
"Hoalt of Pupils tt directl~ fo ll wil'l-x~ . ne all know 
' ' 
tl at t his lattel" it m has , een rec iving much a.tten-
t:to ;!assa.chusetts within the last ecade hi h 
1..m · oubtedly a ·ccounts :ror its r ttng fourth l e.c • 
"Healthn took ninth p lace in o1 nnesota. 
Table I puts " ~ethods of Instruction" sec nd . 
If . thex•e is e.ny point i n modern education upol'l uhich 
t ... e public needs inforn: tion it is m ern methods of 
inst1"uct1on . 1 'e shoul d be ratified that thel."'e is 
this ~een inter st , ec~use it nf for a· an ~cellent 
opportunlty for stq)plyinz a present felt need . Yet, 
r.!:9. n cb sotts f:tnnesota are doing very litt le a -
vf."Ut it, for ·1e find " 1!etho _s of I struct1on" ,_n 
eleventh pl ce on bot Tables IV ( p . 32) e.r..d V (p .36) . 
-!e a:Pe o:tng more in "1!assachusetts the.~ in a.n.nesota. 
. t o rin6 the people to re(;.lize the "Va l ue of Edueation" 1 
but WO IIOUld r 0 rrell t;o l~. O ·more ~ particttle.I•l y 1 
to infoy•m the • ublic ..:.bout i.'.h'e · V&l ue of many ne;. 
(;0Ul''I30S SUCh US; ~Uil&nce , art , clubs ~ libru.ry ~ 
11:onH~ -roorn ct:i.vity pr·oG:r~m,w , aud ltor•ib.ID pl .. o r o:-..JS 
and raan othE;l"'S pecull&r' , especially, t o t ho Jur.~-i 1" 
Hl ··;h r>chool , 
The rest of the !·~asG c chusotts list COl"'!' "'lates 
s· lsfact Ol""'ily vrith Table I ( p . 26 } except "Discipli n e 
a " BehaviOl"' . By cor.p t.<.rin·.- Table I (p . 26) "ith 
Table 1 (p .16 ) it can xeadi l y be seon that p ·ents 
ar ... ._or - interested i n t ·:lc conduct and ci'tizensl ip 
Ct.!. their chil dren thai i .. mP-ny items ths.t are r -
c i ving much ,. ore publ i c:t ty . · e '!.Y"Ould not · dvocat e 
uaking publicity of undesirable r..ctivi'bios· of boys 
and ~lrls i n school. Surprising as it may seem, 
publicity docs not l ways Indicate publ.ie all!loune e . 
~ ont . There is a 1ost effecti"tle type of pu1Jl icity · 
th!lt can ba ·carried on \"hich c noerns onl y a few i n· 
d _vid als t a iven tin"e . 'Ehis prog!'<-111 must · c,o on 
by r.1e -· ns of co• oper•ation be ·ween the ind:tv:i.du 1 home 
lHrl the s chool 1 u.t it iG _ v -r· definite type of 
pu l :tcity , tllthot;_gh e.ppe.rontly. sel om realize o.s 
such by at'in:inistravorz , 
As an 1nterest i:t1[; .,ide- lisht on this p8.rt:i.cu-
l ar st bject , l happened to over- hea:r• some discussioL 
I' 
l 
amont; a. e;roup of s"hool t:'le 1 re6ard:l:t1..g r, y q .est :tor..• 
nire . T\·ro o: then hc,.c1 l'eceive a cop • · It too ~ - m 
c very short time to find out · just; ho't·;r !11U.Ch :_t viC"' 
orth . The follm.iltg J>Clrl.'"'~L . (I .. m om..tt:tn:; tvTO or 
the stronger "'· ject :tv os usec1 ) is a.1 e .. ::nn.p l e of' __ o\"J 
hl~)11-; it ras v lued b ther:1, " :tow take th t ·topic 
oi' tDisc1pl:'L1.e ', \f'.ae.t · ...... •., oes that amount t 
f •on the s t& .c p :i.n:c of publ ic ity t n 
One qu0stiona r e ,n:::. s · r · tur>nE' _ \' t _ the follo -
inc ntate e.nt &.f't r n isc p line" 1 . ":r con.si cr t his 
matter of regultn' rout ne an n t in an~ ay co • 
nected .,. th publicity ., " Doubtless ~ others -.rho "iit 
not · ex.pr·es n thern.selves felt the s me ray . 
Iov ever , Table I (p . 2t; ) list " iscipline and 
Behe.vioru i n sixth place . It ·m ght be \'Jell to \..On:• 
pare trds 1ith :the pe.trons t pla.cern · nt of "Ath letics .. 
• nd tt:c ... ·tra .. curricular _a. ctivlties . " · 
'he follo :ri ng te.bl- is thE;; stima.te of a 
group of fifteen ::>raduate. students o.nd. the profes -
s 1" , :tn an ad vane se i ne.r class i n second·ax•y edu-
cation, as to · here the emphasis s_ ould b e placed 
i n public school publlcit- .. This estitr.atc ms .,..a.d!l 
previous to any particul ar study of th topic nd 
















Val u of Educat i n 
Pupil Progress and Achi vement 
Courses of study 
"",Ie'thods f I nstruction 
Heal th 
Teach r3 and School Oi 'ficers 
Ext;ra- Cur ri cu.l o.r Activities 




Bus i ness Management and F1nanee 
Discipline 
B ard I: "duca.ti on and u. 1'!i nistra.-
t1on 
4:1 
' r1.en compared -;1 th Ta Jl e ! ( p . 26 ) , this tn"tu• 
lat i on o ...: the esti ate of the gracunt e students is t 
y f n : , more in ke .-pL u -.ri th patl:->o 1s t i nt ero<:Jts than 
t:m"~ yet present e · • 
Hh1.1e it; r::rxy have no purticvl:;n" bear:t.ng upon 
this s tudy (chief l y bee r.se the sampling 1.s too 
l i mited ) it is included . because it ~-s interesting . 
anrl ecaus it d oes sho ·T i n a me c. sur e , "'"t lee...,t 1 
that progressive educat ors rno··.r :rhat should be vtr ess ed 
i this fi.ald , b t p os s:tbl J do not u:nd. ~rstan fhat 
means to u s e i n r ene lng the goal . In the next see-
+::to""' of th·~ it-ln und It <:t .., u .. .u.S l"l., . - g .er , u 0 Ia6 a.ys e.nd . .teo.ns or 
Putting efm:e the Public the Informat-i on !ost e• 
. " s:lro i r~e sha ll ende~wor . to offer help i n this di ... 
:r.ecti on. 
The next tab l e sho1;~.rs the rank order of the 
nven11es t o public school p ·bli city as they ·v:er u -
til i zed by :f'ifty- - ninQ scbool systens i n ·;assachusetts 
durinr; the sehool yoar 1931• 32 . 
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Tabl e VII 
Avenues (In rarur order or use ) 
.... um1JP.:r o:f 
School Systems 
1 . Newspapers 50 
2. Athletics 46 
3 . Exhibits 43 
4 . Activities (Health Day , Pageants ~etc.) 43 
5. 
6 . 
The School Syst em I t self 
SUperintendent · 
(Including his a nnual 




Student Publicat i ons 






Cl ubs - Rot;ary , ~iwa:nis , 'rJ . ,.a.n t·s 
Clubs, et c . 
. Parent ... Tencher Associ ations 
Clmmbers o:f Commerce 
Civic Cent ers 
8 . . Speci l Sel1ool Visi t i nu D · s 









10 . Home Vi s itor 15 
11 . Pos t - Oi'fic e or Stol"e - ". i .:d ov Dl spl ays 15 
12 . Bulletins to eep t Le Public I nfo ·med 15 
13 . Pub l ic Spirited Cit :i. z e .. l s · 14 
lt! . Pu ·llic Bu l l e tin .. oard s 





(.Cont l ntl d) 
Avenues (In rank order of use) rumbe.r of School Systems 
17 •" Slides at the Th ea'f:;e:rs 
18. 1l'he School "Houso Organ" 
19. A Departraent of' School Information 
20. Others Reported (one each) 
A Harmonica. Band 
Police Department · 
(Sup a•vis i~n of T:t~aff'ic att•ols) 
Res ea.rch ·vorkers fr·om _ arv:;, .. :;:>d 
(The publica tion o:r t heir· reports 
mak es f m:> publicity} 
School Orchestra 
(Appeared at many fu.nctions out• 
side the sc~ools) 
Parent £aght s 
Athletic Night 




The first nineteen of the topics will be taken 
up fully in the next section of this thesis. Com• 
ments relative to this Table will b e made at that 
time. 
4:4 
SOF E WAYS Ali l 11E 1 S 
OF PUTTING BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
THE I rJf'ORHATI J!'! li~OST DESIHED 
Here , we come, b~r f e.r , to the most important 
part of thls problem.. It i:::J tl fact r•ecognized by 
the advertising profession,. that the more num.berous 
t. __ e contacts ond the·tnOJ:'e varied the appro .. _ch t.1.e 
greater the success of the advertisir..g ., Tb.:ls is 
ba.s ·d upon tb.e sounc psychol ogical p:rincipl e of in•· 
div:i.dual differenceo • ;,~11at may be of lnt eJ• · st to 
som~ may not be to ot_ ers . . ',"fua.t is true of' ru.si11ess 
advertising is equal l y trtle of p1 blic school pul') li.• 
c ity. Tl'wse who cannot b e reached th.rough one , edium 
may be attract d. through another . Henee1 a varied 
ap . r oach j_o neeessfl"'Y . AGLln, b.>;. the se of the 
rw.r.y e;venues open to us tLrotlgh .'Jhich to gain public 
suppo:rt; and confidence~ we can keep u.p a constant 
carr.pe.ign of public.ity withov.t it;s becoming mon tonous. 
1~ rom the results of our survey, Table VII {p.42), 
it has been shmm th~:-1t most of the avenues open to 
public scb.ool publ:tc:'l..t;y rtre being ut ilized. l ~o.;>· vre 
ask: 1 I ow intelligently?" Let us d enl vJi th t ., _ 
nmr 1.nc-;.ivic.u lly as to t eir proper uses an v '"'lues 
4f 
when used intellir nt l v .n w .t;h suff'1c1. n· r .. 
.s~ ... '.1 iza·t i o tl · '· o ~ .. !. i~· ·"' "" ..a· c '·.·1 )._ ..... , mos· .too· ce""r· ,. b ,., .• • ·1 ~ "'- _ _;:: v v • _ - • ~ • l • · J, .., I - <.<.I. 'L <-? e 
It ls no· surp:t•isln0: to .f . nd t ha:c ne·· &pr~··)O l"' 
..... ,., . 
pu licit; is Jche most l :e1po:rtant t1eans of I'eaclun....:l 
the public .in !fassa.chus J; to , where at least 8Ll:;.:; of' 
tl e school sys t ems use ·ellis me n~ of "'" v rt1sL_g . 
t 1er studies i n d i ff '"'rent local It lea x>cp rt a per-
cent"6 as hl.._,l-.1. .;;~. S 85>o. :r '! · effect:tv'"'ly is tlY n 
-uns bein.g e:mplo ed? .iow intelllgentl2 nr'e school 
J,en meeting the · n e:vs )a ers hal f ·"ray? ne qllestion-.. 
· ire as · returned ' r·  t h the item on " Bus:tnes n •war.t:1"~' e-
ent Bnd ''inane n , TaJl e V (p . 56) coir.mented upon as 
follo· --s: "Aecol.,ding to c·u.r neJ'lspa_ ers this stn.t e--
:nt shoul d read, . ' usiness .. ."'is --Manan:er.nent and •1-
Ylhi l e 11 oomc c ·- 8os newspaper policy is to b 
bla.1ed for taking su.ch "- attitude, in !!lost inst .. ;.noes 
f' t his sor•t it i.., the scr ... o ls t :_nt a:c>e .st i.'aul t . If 
t; J. re is 1:ls - rc.a asement , the school ad ·lin1strntion 
rms t stl"S.:i[:;bt • 'I : · correct the con:H .. t:ton . If t _o 
··· nt and it is up to ti.11 "'chool d.,~;) r•tment to fur ... 
nish th correct in:f i.."'lno.t i n .. 
46 
Hollo G. Reynol s find s • in bl. -v-er"t em 1prc n• 
give study, t hat vei .. ~' fev1 newspapers i nt end to d o 
us harm .. He states t rJ.u t t he b u1 1t of . ·""ehool ner1o 
is constru.cti ve or l nf or .. :Ht i onal and that l eas t han 
H61." e i s h is stu.."1mary of t1· .. :ts point~ 
t Ne 1spapur editors i n general are ,,ritl1 ut . qu.es-. 
tion intex·ested i n . school nevvs . ~!hey tll"e sy:mpa.t .. 1f;)t• 
ic toward . pub lic sch oo l systems . The-. a re vii lllnr; to 
:t1eet the school peopl e .ore th~u1 alf ay in putting 
. b ef ore th public i nformation relative to t ~,_e public 
schools. 
"The gener a l stmm·ary a d conclusions given a.• 
llove are ba.s ed o he inf ,rmtltion su1)mitte by 98 
editors repres ·.til')(; 40 cLffex•ent s t a. ~es ." 1 
:~'rhe rtewspap r caP.;. ot be l a1 ... ed for printin"· the 
fact s . 'J e cannot expect them to c.o ot herwis ' . _ore 
ften than not it is th:;; f ault of · the educator h en 
n r·spnper•s distort i n formation . Evel"'Y sell ol ma.n 
1:1Ue:t strive to \,1. n the conf i d ence and r espect of 
ne :spo.per men i n t:: .. sine re , str·e.ightforwa.rd n:o.n:n r. 
I e. raust m et tl'l · re o:. t c:r>s cordiall· a nd opunly ~.nd 
·l ad to give th ·r1 ·"nfor~ation . 
1 . Reynol ds , Roll~ 




() i' · r . as u O sa:y- that 
:reporters shou ld 1a~r .... fJ:' E:c a ccess to the schools nt 
· 11 tinos , 1 but i t; se er:~ to me thau t h r e is d .... n,eer 
hel"' e of r:d.B- int er·):i:>et at lon of school r ocecurc cue 
to t h E, l ack o.r dequ .t "'" ·'~ ::' n -l :n 1. nc on the pt1rt o r e -
po~t"'C r·s a long .u.ucntio:na l lin es . It ~.vonl.c seem to 
!lle tha.t d efi nite provi s i on :mv.st . e ,.ade to insure 
ca:r• ful expl anation of ·hat Is coirr-~ on .nd i t"' du .-
ca t ional val ue . Of! cours e , tho s e 1 _o advoc to such 
an open policy , do so f ee l:nG that it ls t he b -et 
n eans of estab lishinrs t h o cor1i' :l.cenc J1" t is so Lee-
cs sar•y . 
tha:~ a school ::7stem i s honestly ~nd lntellir.;e .. t l y 
adrninis t ered , it; cannot h<!l' l but pPofit ... rom a ll the 
pu.b l i city· uhici.'l 11ev1sp e;pers me." see fi t to 2;ive it . n2 
And a"·ain f'r om H n s und Jones , nif schoo l ot -. 
l 
flcia l s cul tiy o.t e full , f'r an.};:, fre T'e l a.tions _"lip '.-.rith 
tlw . e\ s · a.per• s , if the~ Ul"' O ho~est m1d fe.ir , . ii' they 
at', p.:..t i ent ;; it 1 edit ori:1l "" - ::l r· epor t orie.l s :':l.C·l t -
com.in;s a ~d , above all, if' they nr o s i ncer el y ti'y • 
l ng to do vhe ir ::> es t to promot e the \'I .J.f'::tl" e Ol' the 
• 
2. 
lf:oehl ·J.nn 1 Arthur E ., Publ c Sc'i.1.00 l R.el:::t i nns , 
Ne York: Rand Mc Ns.l'Ty ,. 192'7 • · 
Miller, Clyd e R., and Charles• Fred , Publicity 




children, they \1..1.11 he ve :::_,'"One far t o·•mrd solving 
th complex pJ:>O 1er.1. of u lie sc.1oo l pu llcity . 
!t; houh1 not be infePre .. , h wever , that n c ... 1ool 
.xec1 tlves shoul d stm d ~loof from tho ne 'JSP p0rs . 
On t J.1e contrary, t _ cy nhou l · enter i nt o o- opera-
tlOl1. --iith them to this enc: t hat t h e pa ers no::•e un 
more wi ll co 1e to r .cog 1lzo the i mportance of pu' l:tc 
ed.ucati on ., It is advisab l e to be a l . avel~" .".n · to 
sugg ~st to the ne •r spapors t representatives sone 1• 
tems of interest. Out of this co- oper·a tion will 
co .. e the slow-gr• owln~_. . ut l a st:t n::- confi ence , ·.!. ic. __ 
is ess ent l o.l to the co ntinue'~ o.nd who lesome 
.ent of the school s . ttl 
'l.r e lop-
Holl o G • F'e rnolds h as I!l.:..d e a ver e :r...h ust~ve 
s tucly o:f nenspt1pel"' pu'b lid.uy . I submit 1is rules 
f or preparins s chool nows . rr;he~.r re b ound to pr ve 
i nvalua. l t~ to anyone who is int eres ted in this ph.a se 
' \ l' los · nd suc;e; e::.t ons For '-1h o Pr -paro.tlon 
of School News In Dail y ~ewspapers . " 
"From t he Reports of 98 
Hevrs )ap er· Ec itors" 
1. Hines, Harl an Cameron, and Jones , Robi nson G., 
P\J.l, lic ... chool Pu r,lici ty , p . Z/7 . r, ev ,. r k : 
fA cm111en , 1923 . 
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2. Ne spaper Styl e 
• 
t study the style of. ,the newspaper and 
follow it. t 
•Make ever y contribution interesting by 
empl oying ne~spnper rather tha liter&ry 
diction .• 
t rite n e s ~ not literatur • ' 
b . tUs e news style as distinct :from editorial 
style .• 
tAvoid the expression of opinion .... merely 
recite what happened without interpreting 
what 1 t means .' 
tDo not usurp edito.r1al prerogatives by 
calling the attention of the public to 
school needs • Acquain t the editor \71th 
sueh needs and l et h i m do the crusading .• 
•News is not ditori a l disoussion.t 
'Give :fact s. not opinion .• 
•Get away from the academic. t 
•Get out of the idea of " 1en and nour".• 
e . Use a simpl e styl e. 
'Keep a ay from the technical and get down 
to si mple terms ,f 
•Avoid at tempt s a t "fine writing". r 
•Us e m.ore American and l ess English.• 
' Be concise .• 
tWri te clearl y end to the point. t 
•Us e short words instead Of long ones .• 
•Avoid the us e of too many adjectives.• 
•use fm er capital l etters . t 
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t on' t ·be· fla boyant • t 
' 'The public do s not 1 nt ·"rancy worktt 
in news · ... _ ·just n s imple statement of 
facts .' 
rno not ·:1rite in e.n ornate or didnct i 
style ·~- make it snappy.• 
d . Be brief' . 
' Mak e i t short .• 
' "eke it b:t>ief nnd ,snappy.' 
tDontt use too many ords to s ay l ittle.• 
· •Don t t be verbose . • 
e. Get the main facts into the first paragraph . 
' Get the g i ct of the story into the "lee.d" 
and e.vo.id mistaken leadl 1nes. t 
r wl~ite t h e story i n the first paragraph 
and l et t h details follow .t 
tstato principal facts first. . t 
f . Avoid ~ep tition . 
3 . lle ITS Sens e and N ws I nter st . 
a . fD6Velop Q n0'1S ·Sens and a sense for 
"human interest" stories. t 
' .Learn to spot news" hen seen or h eard. • 
•Learn what l ive news is nnd stick to it. 
The public can rt ·be i nterested by long 
drawn out essays .• 
I . 
tIt i s the unusual that makes ne s •. t 
' 
*Realize the value of the news feature 
article •• 
fin writing ne ~s items t fee:hure the un-
usual .' 
~o ston University 
:; cho ol of Education 
Library - __ , 
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t ·1ri te about those things only hich ac. 
tually. possess the ele~ents of gener a l 
interest . t 
' Learn to see tha "stoPy" . in the ne'l: s . • 
' Regul ar rout i ne matters do not i nterest 
r ea.d er s • ·t 
•Keep the paper informed of all i nnovat ions.* 
4. The Collection of School News. 
a . •Establish a publicity depart ment that will 
act as a clear i ng house for .the school ne;s 
of the entire system.• 
t Organize publicity w·ithin the school sys-
tem and prevent much school news of inter-
est from b eing lost. t 
•A press publicity depart men_t for schools 
ln every city woul d b e a grand i nstitution .• 
b. ' Assign to one teacher in .each s chool the 
collection and preparation of school news . 
Have i t turnel i n to some central off ice 
where it will be avail able dilily t o the 
pre·ss •' 
'lake soz:1ebody in each respons i b l e for the 
neus of' t hat school.' 
•He.ve each room appoint a press a!ent .• 
•Have teachers direct t he writing of school 
1iews by puplls and give them school et~edits 
for "Tork pr oduced . • . 
fThe Board of F.ducat1on should make it com-
pulsory for sone one· i n each school to send 
daily to the ne-.rspapers or to the uperin• 
tendent a news digest.• 
c .. ' Engage a skillful. newspaper photographer 
to supply pictures for school news. ' 
d. •Collect news syste,matically not hit or mis s .• 
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e. Co•Operste with the newspaper or ;ani zation . 
' Remember that the ne~spaper is willing to 
co-operate but expeetn eo-oper at ion.• 
tRemeniber that a newspaper must p ay its ay, 
nnd dontt expect too much space .' 
. . 
tDonft suppress news just because it seems 
to reflect . against the sch.ools. Such a c. 
t1on turns co-opel .. e.tion into a scrap b e ... 
t reen the editor end the school authorities 
for t he nel, s • • 
•Keep in cl ose t ouch with editor andre-
porters. They 1':111 appreciate being called 
on t!':te phone and told of ~nything that looks 
lilte ne 1s • t 
tGau e your co tribut ions by th size of 
t he paper a nd the space allowed other pub• 
lic activities or e. _local nature .• 
t Welcome r pres nt at1ves of the press, deal 
·with t h em frar.kl y , and _tell them the truth.• 
tDon•t be backwnrd about calling the atten-
tion of the press to the schools. t 
•Establish cordial relations with the press.• 
•Dontt find f ault and criticize when the 
editor finds it necessary to alter or change 
news.' 
'Keep in mind thnt ne11spapers he.ve to be 
edited i n the netspaper office.t 
' When school people acquire a liking for 
the aroma. of printer's ink, school news 
will cease to b e a. fizzle and tax payers 
will stop kicking at school appropriations .• 
tpon•t be partial to Qne nuwspaper 1n the 
community. Use them ·all alike .• 
5. The Deliver y Of School Ne s. 
4 
e. . Gat school news in on ttme . 
' D'='liver the ner·s promptly. t 
'Give nevrs as far in e.dve.nce s possible.- t 
' Announcements are vol"tb. m re than .t>eports 
•• both to school and newspaper . • 
idet nm· s tn the day it happens if possibl e . 
ailies liko f:r•esh "'tuff' .' 
tDon t t l et news get co~d. • 
1 ontt let news become ancient histo:ry . f 
'Ne ls value depends largely upon recency 
of hnppenln._} . t 
b . Th use of the phone for tra.nsmitt.ing nows 
tends toward .inaccuracy. 
6 . The echan1cs of Scn.ool ~ews Copy . 
a . •use paper fo.r copy 8-Q by 6~· with l ines 
rtinning the long way . The size of the 
linotype keyboard determines this • not 
the rh1m of the editor • 
b. U.se One side of the paper onl y . 
' 
c. · Typevrite all co,. y or '!..'trite 1t cl earl y . 
' Submit ~lean copy. t 
d• Double space or triple space yo~r copy . 
This is a great benefit to the editor . 
e . Don ' t write the headline . 
*Lecve one thir of' your titl e page p l ank 
for the use of the ne11spaper headl ine \Vri t -
er :. t 




rnontt disgust the editor by writing the 
headline for h i m.t 
•Material for a hee.dline shoul d be found 
in the first ps.Ntgraph or "lead" of copy.' 
•If a name is spelled in a peculiar man-
nel"' , ;rit e tteo.rrecttt after it .' 
' 1 i l!fse as fe\"1 c a.pit;als s.s possible.' 
]· ny s ehool men are very much out of patience 
wi t h the newspapers bec ... use of their attitude toward 
schools, school news 1 and school .support. On the 
other hand, just a.s many editors and report ers are 
out or p at ienoe ·vith school mana&ement . There i s 
need for more co ... operat i on betrreen tl'le two; and the 
newspapers e.re mor e 'lillin · , if anything , to clo t h eir 
she.x·e to bring e.bou t the proper l~ela.tionship. 
First of all, school executives must realize 
that newspap rs must pay the i r own way . In order 
to do . this they must 1nake a strong bid for adVel•-
tising , b ecause it is the advertising that supports . 
the paper, not the money received fl"'Om paid circu• 
le.tion. However , in order· to at·tra.ct advertising a 
paper must have as wide circul ation as pos s i b l e . It 
is the purpose o f news to produce circulation. In 
order to do t his , nm.rs must not onl y b e interesting , 
1. Reynolds, Rollo G., Newspaper Publicity f'or t he 
Public Schools, pp.32-36. Ne"" York: A.G.Se11er, 
1922. 
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it must b e i nter e. ti r;o t o a vi d e va1~iety of p eople. 
Nearl y everybody is i nt res ted in s ch ool news e:lther 
b ecause of b ei ne a par nt and h aving childr·en i n 
school,. or , bei ng a. ta~·payer and helping to support; 
education . In many caoos , vhere is this two-fold 
i nt el"•est • It is ue to t his f act that editors are 
anxi ous to secure school nevs and are willing to de-
vot e much free s pace for t h e purpose . Naturally , 
educators hnve a lo re fo r ac~demic phraseology , ut 
t he editors know that th a v .... r age run of the public 
does not corr1prehend and 1ill not re:ad such ~:!riting . 
They wish to r esertre th right to put the news into 
terms tha.t are most easily understood by the great .. 
est number of readez~s. .du.cators ob~lect, hence 
much l ack of co-operation . Upon thls poi nt Moehl man 
says, "What ever i ndividual opinion may be upon t his 
s core, i1;; i s 1ell t o r emember the terrific problem 
of the editor in circul a ti on bui l ding and to appre ... 
elate the fact that the i ndividu a l s v1h o f ux•n1sh our 
news are qui te hunan an , ·:vith r are exceptions , ba-
sically honest ,. '11he f aul ts of the press, when i n ... 
terpreted i n the l i ght of conditioni ng factors, ere 
not s o serious as when vie red i n isolation . Upon 
the whole , co nsidering t i111e and economic pressure, 
t he dai l y editor does a remarkably .: ine piece or 
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wrk . nl 
t1fuen educa:tors come to realize that nev:rspHper · 
i.U'iters knov1 esc ho':: to .reach thv gener•al pu'b_ic , 
un:l that by ...., :tv:ng them mere o.r· less ·o:r a "f ·ee 
ha.ndn the story of ednc· tion 7111 .reach the great-
est number of peopl , much of the pr>esent l ack OI 
c operat i on should disappe~r . 
Again, n vspap er edit r·s are huraan nd t 1ere 
is bound to be mor or les s competition in a corn-
munity ha.v:I.ng more than one journa l . For the se.me 
reason that educators should not play up to one 
pol itical party , all loca l nempape1 ... s shoul d be 
t reat ed a l ike . The1~e should be no favor itism 
sho vn in this respect . 'l'he schools need the un-
divided support of the lc·ca l paper a for even a. 
woa.k pub lication c.an do irrepar'able harm i f it is 
oppose to a school orgapization. Support bJ a ll 
newspapers io not usu lly difficult to s ecu.I_'e pro-
v ided school authorities use reasonabl e tact ·and 
give equal eonsidere.ti·on to a l l . 
At h l et ics 
As has a l ready been sho m , the su.bject of nth .. 
1., I•toehl man, Arthur B., Pu ' lie Scho.ol Relations , 
pp • 82• 83 .• N ev; York i Rand frrc Nally Company 1 ! 927 • 
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th~ stand oi nt of e uc. ti n 1 t h as a d ef:tntte m:t.r. .. 
... . 
C'.h i f ly tJ:;...rou h t ~eir :.tnt res~ 1-n athletics . ... . 
- · >.;> 
in teaob.t ng c 1lldr :n ,. H:: is possibl . to capit ...:...lize 
t his inter as · ~ '"'P J~ ·~at · it , 11 .1 ad ·to a better un-
rsta din~ of the h l'"J l o 8Chool or·r:~m1.ze.t1on . 
Li l l r -n Cho ·l 0o s t .. :! -:-e ~ lc ;note, " ·r the 
s chool v;ouJ.d s e.. e .. t~ · p ic .... ul e of' life h ic11 he 
neYlspa.per pa. nts f r ora d. .y o . · y , e lucatore n:rmr i:; ex• 
pac t that its int -.:r• est~nz a.ct iv ties ¥. 111 · be e _pha-
sized at the ~xpen.se of . at some teachers may feel 
t o b e the tnOl'•e 1nportant . Th.a essence of .oo pub• 
licity is t o.ne-: that the interesting story nl so 
contains :h fo:rm.·.ti n of i .porte.nce 1n .d.e 1nt l"'est-
. '~"~" ul 
-4--6 ' 
I· is poasibl o to co this v .'J.'Y thing \'11 . t h ath-
l etic news . At pres m_t to much 1m or•tc-mc· is a t -
tach t ·b;.1e comp t :: t :ive s i de .. rJf • 'hle'ti " a..., ~ in-
dividun.l nccompl lsluncmts , nd not enou.;.;h is ~.vritten 
about t h eil"' educati o na l valutt . ~.r_e sltu..,.ti on i s 
not hopeless ho re · l'' for) rnore a n~ mor e e:i':hl :..., t o 
• 
1 ... .., ill e.L"" , Clyd R., Fnd Cl~·· · ·los , Fred , Pu.bl 1c1t y 
and tho Public School, p . l l • Bostont Roughton 
Hir r1in, 1924 . 
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coaches are becoming phys:tcal ·directors rh are im-
bued ~ith the educ&tional value of the1~ fiel d • 
Vie do not neec les at~1leti c news; e n ed 'b tt~r 
rlthletlc . ne •s . ..ga. n, we do not need l ess ne\·s con .. 
cernl:ng athletics; ·ire n Jed more ne·rs relative to 
other phases of education. 
Athletic news • because of its general appeal 
can serve vel"Y well e.s an e t ering · edge . T•1e f'un-
cl.a .ental princi ""l cs of physical education e.re iden-
tical ·with the x•est of' the educational program. 
Once these are better un ~rstoQd the ce.rry- over 
shoul not be lfficult . 
Exhib.its 
One of the most common types of public ity that 
h s oorne into use :ts the exh:tbtt . :rt str ongl y ap-
pe£ 1~ to thF.; pu lie n_ a lJ.;hot h school adrn1n1stra ... 
tors fully rea.liz that the most va lue. l e school 
{Ork cannot; be eff'ecttv e l y set forth in this manner, 
the . exhibit i s most v.orth rhile a.s a stlmula.to1• of 
goo rr!ll. Etiirl_e.r in this .-rit1ng ·we spok of cer -
tain typ ~of eduoatio " tl~t .cun b e di splayed in a 
anner ... o tha t for 11 f\ :n:1 colol' ha.ve sufficient ap-
peal to ttr ct -ttcnt1on. The exhibit 1s one ex-
a.n:p l e of tJ:ts . 
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Th er e is nl~nys a possibility that a few un~ 
favor bl e c omments mny !1rise fr om a.n ~xhibit that 
d. l l ove:r - s p. don r.1 .ny . ood. ones . For this reason. . 
it econ1e.s v e Y2"y impoPto.nt that ev ery precaution je 
taken to minimi ze this possibility . Inaccur!:l_c:tes 
any kin i n S11 j eet matt er , incorrect spelling, 
poor penr.1nns 1p,. etc . trust bo watched ce..reful l y . 
his clpe not mean that we are to display op.l y the 
very bes t that :e h"'ve . To o th,_ s , ;ould b mis• 
len.¢r.1n.g nne:. t enc to a r ouse suspicion ,. Patrons 1i ho 
v sit the oc 10ols fro "' t 1m to t r~e and s ee s om of 
our oorer worL c annot e "fool e so easily . Once 
poopl e suspect that mu.ch :t s bein k ept under cover , 
they ill l ose faith 1n exhibitions and attendance 
"ill decre!?.se , the .t•osult bei ng e. &.;eneral feeling 
that there is ml sx• presentation . Ev ry child i n 
.. chool should have so :1e \'~·ork on isplay, be 1 t ever 
so poor . Sorne have fo·u. d :tt to ~dvanta~· e for this 
pu:rpone~ to take · nterest i :nc pro jects 1ncl uc.i the 
I'osults of a ll t he memb ers of the class . PO.l"'emts 
t 1 o h ave been finding i'":ult -r;ith marks rec eived • 
oft tira.es v :tll cot1e to r e.:.lize the l .. ee.son . ~ hen 
they see t hei r chile t s wor r in cort>parison . Ji th the 
others . Th ro i s cvor~r r ,ason why e shoul d prasent 
all of ou.r e oofl r; or .. ,. but some of o 1r poorer mrk 
shoul d also be shown .,. The "~uriter h a s oeen . some 
sampl es of · p enmanship ta.k~n i n r.ay posted es i do · 
s o'me sampl es t ~tlt en l n S.spt ember . f:rom .the s·s.me 
pupi ls . 1,~ --~-le some of t .. J.ose t aken in !!ay wor e 
co:rr!pa re.tivel y poor , when c ompared to the ·Sept em ... 
" er results , of :t 1e 
ment coul d be not ed . 
s ·.me pupi l s , marked i mpr·ove-
This c uld be cl earl y seen 
'Jy the pat r ons an,.. the a. cc mplishraent .readi l y ap-
preciated . Such cle!:l.r evi dence of improvement is 
bound to build confidence s.nd the public tnust be 
lead to realize that lt i s not ne~.rly so nm..-h v.rhs.t 
pupils can do today t w t counts a s vhat they . c an 
do. today i n compari son v:ith what the sam.e pupils 
could produce six months or a year ago . 
The general pu li e c.9.n as similate les s than 
we are sp t t o t ake Tor granted . An exhibi t . t be 
effective must have s ome continuity o:f' purposs .. I t 
is essentis.l,. i n order to ,.::..cc cmplish this, that each 
exhibit stress some one phas, of the schoo1 wore . 
To present a mass O·f .~.aterial, i n h i-t or- miss fash-
ion mer ely results i n bc\vi l der:ment e.nd loss rs.tb. exo 
t han e;a.in. I f one bt1.t l istons t o the co:mrnents of 
visitors i t i s clea r l y c1 emonstra.t ed hov little i s 
really taken in, especiall ;,r f' r o:m the standpoint of' 
educa.t i ona.l val ue . tl rncs t every item presented. mus t 
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ba oaretully l abele :w1 th expl anntory foot - notes if 
JO wi sh i t to b9 u!:!ders t od . Crn•e s .. o 1 e.. lso e 
tel"ia l . "'0 tha t . one. t ep ns.tur~.lly foi l 1.ys no~h..,r . 
If the ex_ i it is . S(J a~~"X>an.~ed t_ a t vis1t or•s nat ura l-
ly follo;u t i s seep Emce r.lUv~l m re os..n '"e e.ocorn.plished 
thEm as i f tl. cy s 'Ltnpl . v~ .nder about 1n a hi or mi ss 
fas~ .. ion . if t 1ese fact, rs are t~.k€ln int o cona i d rt:t-
t ~ u , al:most ny ubj ect C.: n for .h~) center of i n-
terest ., the rest correlati113 "t'·ith it . Of·co·~rs , 
Prt , Sht;;.p ~1!:ork , omes 'Cic Arts, -Enc:; lish , or the So-
c1nl Studies are ar.1onr; t he best to usc for the cen.-
tral unit . · 
I n some cas es , teachers may not wish to pr esent 
their work L;. subo . .>dlnation t a sub ject tho c.o not 
teach t o.t :ts used as the c~nter of interes t . If 
t hey axe g1 ven to underL, t en' t 1at a no ther ye ... 1"' t :1eir 
sv.bject .. e.y 'be th centel:' of 1 ::~.tere t this difficul• 
ty usuall y d1 appears , ~ut as i n most cases of this 
sort 1 t .. ep nels up on the s uccessfu.l l eadersh1p of 
t he prin c ..L ...111. to b':1nc a )Out ha.l~mor y and co- opBra. .. 
tio.:1 . ne of the best metho s or handli.r g t he or -
gr,nlzv:tion o_ un oxhl .1t i s tb.roue;h a cozmnittee of 
t eachers . 
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Activ1.ties 
P ct1v.it es , as here i ntended, incl ude: p ··eants , 
health- day pro6 x•a.ms, debates, :us ica.l contests , au-
dit orium pt-ogr•e.ms ·· nd. the lUre . In fact, ct1.v1ties, 
a.s here 1nten ed, m an any performance of pupils un-
. der the direction of the school Vth!ch may be attended 
y the pu lie v.rith or · ithout mi.ss ion eh r gc . Ac• 
t!vitie then, i n this sense, ar•e closely a..'!tln t o 
exhibitions and. differ only 1n t hat one display the 
product of pupils , t1e other displays the pupil~ 1n 
a ction. It is interesting to note on our rank order 
s ca le, Table VII ( p ~ 42 ) ~ that activities and exhibi~s 
share equall y i n rela.tiv€l frequency . 
The point s of view set forth regarding exhibits 
hold equally true i n the cas e of activities . Due to 
the fact that activities r.!.S. ve a. stronger hum n in-
terest factor a.nd are const antly in mot ion t here ls 
far less dan6 r from unfs.vo·ra.ble comment than ith 
the · exhibit . Ther e e~e , however , certain ~iffie,l­
tles in the Yay of t his type of' publicity, but the 
advantages to b& gained f ar out- v1ei 6 h the disadvan-
t ages . 
Just how much time v:e are justified in t alri ng 
f'rom regular routine to prepare activities is often 
a big problem. Ideally, they should not r e qu ir any 
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title from regul ar proce' U'e , but shoul d natura lly _ 
be some of' the results of it; . T~1ro lt,h o1u• clubs , 
dra <-.tics , .musical or•t:;an izati ns , e.u.dl toriu.r pro-
· r c~m s , home- r om activitie s , p.h,;rsics. l educatl , 
etc . r:1ost of n_ a t we r1 ced for pu lici t y pur· ) OS .,s 
shoulo. b e for t h - cor.d_ wi thou int rr1 pt1nG our 
estnblisbod routine to nny great extent . One of 
t~"l e raost common cri·tic:lstlS of prAsen · ay proc;l"CS• 
si ve education i s thc:i:; r.re rEn .oo much to nfrills" 
and " f anci es' rlthout enot'l.Gh time fOJ:> the 1 three 
R ' s " . :!e re umYise i f we ov Jr- str·es s this side 
of our progrem unt il the ,::;""ner.al publlc better un-
d. erst nds its full ed :r.catio11..al s i gnific nee.. C :re 
should a lu ys ~ e taken, ':.hen presenting this sid 
of our school \:YO r k to the p11bllc 1 t hat they U".i.O. u n-
'1 ~..:.,zt nd. t he f und£<..li .ent t:. l obj · ctiv ... s . OftentirJes 
thls expls.natio: e -n ue :,;or ke into the prog:ra :" it ... 
self' , sometimes it c e.n bfJ t ali~en car e of by r t her 
. rlE,f ar<..nou.ncement s • :?.n- soi::.eti i3. s -y printed or 
mi meogr aphed prograns 1,:;rith explanatory not e s , or 
even , to "'Ome extent • thr t;h press not:lces or in 
the f orm of n o' S or s chool a ctiv ities . Of course, 
it i s e-l·na.ys better ror th 6xplam.-..tion to precede 
th d ·- 10nstr ~tion . Mi sunc: -rst aJ. dinr~s are e sier t o 
avo i d th n ·i:; correct . Throughout all of our pub-
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l .. city program •;re r::;u.st e··.rcr keep it upperm st in 
l.l.t" m~nds J-; lJst p ,_ lie support _;f educ~ t !on ts oe~ 
ter·r"1.n a ~ .. J.iefly ~..-. th e ··"· gree t o "! ic". it is . ~~e. -tJ 
er lly undorst od . 
Jus t because 'T e fi r..c. "E.::ctr· - Cu.r ric "11' ctivi-
t ies" s.t -he foot of Tsblo I (p , 26) , it does not i n -
dice.t e that the public ls. not i 1terested i n t hese 
a ctlv t 1.es . Thi s t a.:; l o i s rel ative to ne rs p per in ... 
f ormation regarding t hem. To b€) p resent hen t hes e 
· r ograms are i n act ion i s quit anothe:r• thi . ; from 
r ead i nc; o.b out t":1en! -.ft er wn:rd . To '1 1:'c less t o eavy 
-ttten H ·1ce a t .a pageant , or health- ay _ -1 .. or . :ance, 
is sufficient evident of i nt er os t . From th stn.!!d.• 
point of publicity it is u: to us t o capit a lize 
t hi"' interest "' nd t o V/eave int o these '"'ctiv1ties 
as man., of t 1e fun.dar; ente. l s of' proc r ess1ve ec-1uca-
t-':.011 ns poss :t le, T,· i thout .. etroctix.z fl .. m th pro• 
gr"a ns themsel--es .. Fro-.a1 these f~ ctivit· ofj , as :r1 t L 
om" at h letics,. 7e can l ea tqe public ·co n bet t ~r 
no rstandlng of the ~·ho l e education 1 process , <A- nd 
can d evel op , no doubt , a keen estre for .mor e knot":• 
ledge a.bou the ~ho le or , an ization . 
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~l'he Schoo l System Its()l f 
The publ lcit policy of n.n·· school systen r s t s 
di:rect1y '>.rith it::; ::. :tpor:l.ntenc.ent . P, in.ce he is the 
o l e P.&;eJ: t v·or}::inc bt:rtwoen th· school system ,n 1 t h 
Jo · ·d of education1 he is e nth•ely ro"ponsibl e f or 
g et tin(: pprov 1 of ·w:h .t is , Ol: , of r.rh t is not to 
be do~_ e . It is a lso his cl .t:r to see that rhatcver 
methoc~s ·me.y be do · ted. nr c car.r•led out to the bos t 
of hls a illty . If .,.ny n2oney ifl to be expen ed f or 
p :rpose , it l'E .. sts wit.l. the · oxecutive to secure ap-
proval o_ ·thl. s 0xpen .itFre . tf there is to be. a d i -
r .:(~ tel" of ubl :tc Pe l a.tion.s o:r: depa.rtr:.ent of school 
i nformat ion. it must c a:uc . l , ... rgel y throU{;h -1.-;he ef'forto 
of the s1.:tper i ntencent •. hog~.rdlcss of :rll t the p x•o-
,...r nn: may be, an fev~- s cb.ool sy~:d:;e ... s c:.re without s ome 
sort of pro -r•am, th~ ·· pr""'"is .1 of reS\;t.l ts ~n '~ d ter -
n:in~tion of their effectiveness f al l s a l most '!Lo l l y 
up ri. t1::ds effie~ . The E;·· rais 1 of r ,sults , e s· oc 1-
&.lly tlhere expendi tur 6 :ls i vol v c , is ful l y s.s im-
ort . t ar: th pr og l"e · it:: elf, for it is um!is t 
cor..tinuc to "'tress t · e::; of pu1:>lici t ;; t ... at ar r ot 
effective in o.ny t;iv en co : nity . 
f , f-~1- . "Jerl ~tendent • s relat i onships vrith the n•ess 
~tre h igl1.ly L i ort .. nt o the S.Y ..,ten ;;Ihi ch be repr e-
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s0n.ts . On t .  1 s point l.~oehlm~ n says , t One of the 
. i r st a cts of an . nco ,1 1.~.-::<:; supc x·lnl.; en ont shm l d be 
a vis it t o· t·1 J e(U.t ors o:r .he f.H.Wel' 1 paper s f r 
t.1c p .r p ose of [;e. tin c c•cqu. :.rrtec::.. ·othinc is ::;o 
ul ua1)1 .... as s. p er.son•::1l c ntc ct . he executive c n 
ex lai n his pol ic es and. his ·attitud totTa..rd th 
.r ss , .nd i nv i t e c o- oper tlon . 
' I f he can aosu.r o .~h · c it r of h:ls h.:)nt..<' t-
a,1 s i n(}crit , it is usnc.lly not; diff i c l t to on-
l is t b :ls support . Edl tors ~ re hum'.n ei nzs · nd 
fee l fJ.att -::re t o e consulte fdid to __ ave tJ..:.ei r 
i nfl en.ce r>e cogni ze • If th ... y un Ps t . na. vrhe.t i s 
e i n .· a , t en1pt e h ' t be school s , the~.r h andl i nr; of 
strai ght news will be r.o.re construct i ve than ot hel"-
.ris e . ~!i.. n. an.y basic cl:e.nc in poJ. i.cy i s cons l ere~ , 
i t i s wi se to pl'esent ·b e en tire pro.· lem to each of 
t l1e edi tor s , exp l a i n i ng t~'2e s ub j ect c rr.p l e t el r ~-=· .d 
r.nk1 n:; 1 - et:1.sy for them to und er st nc1 . 
"The n.ext task of the superi nt .denl; is to 
rne- t 'Cl1 r ep r·t r s ·~ s s igner to the .s choo l s ana ~s· 
.. ur e them of his des ire to hel p them s e cur -· t'a -~e-..· s 
£t i.1 ··o deecl -v1ith them upon a basis of f r e.nrneso a nd 
h ones t y . r:.:'i.1e ave1"'a.ue r -porter can be int rusted -;·Ji th 
cox1fi d nces ""u1 c&.n be depen e upon . to .. eep t h m. 
He , again, l s a f ri endl · - u an i::>el ng ~lhO· will r e -
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u.ct well to ! .. 1r.d treat ment; , nl 
The ntt i tuc e of 1i supe:r>:tut endcnt ' s su) rdi natea 
1;~ .... .:m ~ ~ or · break hirr . Tappy s11oul c be the rr.a.n in 
t his off ice i':fho can f eel co1'l.fi .ent of l oyalty and 
suppor,t fr or1 those who l ook to . ~ i m for c;ui dance . 
rJ.he st.ppox•t of t~1os e next bel o·n·1 or l ack of 1 t 1 is 
o nd t o fil)c er • .. Oil'.IT.I. · tm"ough t ~1e whol e or-ga.niznt1on 
into the h omes and throughout the corm."lun:tty . The at -
:r;J.os hel"e :r:tt;hin i s SU1"'0 'to be r efl ect e · without . 
the sup e:ctin.t endent sh ow:.:J a dispos ition t o r..1 opol~ze 
a l l the publicity for himse l f , h e v;111 find hit'lself 
unpopul r \'d th th e press . He must be frank 1n a.s• 
slgn1n " pro_ er cJ:> edi·t t o his subordinat e., 1 .. emera1 r • 
f r th-. ent ire school syst em, r s. ther than f or any 
s 1.L~le i ndiv:icual. 
"-u.t ·vh en he ls car· ef u l to poL ~.t out t he g ood 
vm!•k s of his subordine.tes , -e pr o abl y v;.::tll find that 
t h e"' rrill ' e equ l l y gene:t'ous i n eri he.s .zing h s m n 
c;ood r oPks • " 2 
1 . .oehl man, Arthur B., Public School Relntions • 
p . ''18 . 1~e11 York: Rand Me Nally & Company • 1927 • 
2 . iller , Cl yde L., and Che.rles , Fred , Publicity 
end. t he Public School~ p . l69 . Bosto n: Hou~hton 
r•ili':f!in aompa.ny , I~ rr4 . ~ 
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'111 ere is proiJab l y no ·1o..y in which sup rint ndent 
c~n bu _l d conf'idencc :i. n h i « Ol"~ganizr.tion at-> trwough 
' 
_is daily p -rson~tl contr cts -· ith .. em ers 0 L·he ODl "'" 
mu. 1ity. .ny .!an in t. ic positi n •rill do · ell to eke 
an t 'l · cont .... ct s · as oppor•tunl ties uffor;d throu.sh club s 
or civic anu co:r.!lnU-'!'lity un '1:rtav.: int,s . co:r.'WlU.nity that 
finds man con ... ,cie:ntiot.sly ~-md consi stont.ly interested 
ita e l f intGr·est ocl i:r1 th - success of that m L anc b 
ver y l ikel to 0'iVo i1::m t; 1eir u·c ~ost co- op er tion and 
.... u.pport . A man ·1ho llas a r -t1.ri:ng ne.t;ui e rdll f ind 
it difficult to win :Ch· confir Jn e of those about him. 
The pu ·lie is nor e willi ·1C to suppo.rt inc-::ivt "' l s t han 
it is i d as , except as it trust s th ide s of th s 
w' o :.ave ··ron i ts confidence . 
m · executiv e is co tinuously "bei :ng ca.ll e u .. 
o· t spe .r befOJ: - rou:;,s rezardins the ol .. ..:, r~.1zet :ton 
h r -presents . A s 1. er i nt en ent of .s cl ools shou ld 
c tltivate a. def i nite pois"' for such occas i ons , for , 
r.1 re oi~t on t 1a.11 not ,. :!. t is th:ts factor th· t d ..::t e :r>• 
rr.inen h i s succ ess than krhat he nctu .. l l y .1o.s ..... say. 
If he :Las a pers.onal .ty tL · t carries his audi ence 
wit h l m he ~·ill ho.ve littl -. tro~ bl in . ·ri nning the1l' 
nfi nee , but i f he l acks this -rhet he o ys \':ill be 
of li ttl avLil . A ·Jinning ra ,nner ce.n .... e ~ulti ve.ted. 
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t i or: h.., shoulr~ c · ·cinuously ot r lve to L .provc 
A su:perin:t ... 1dent sh u.l .J_ s:;t e - t 
t -2:0 of every opp r t u r:.ity to 1Jr1!1G about " 1::;"'tt :·r 
he is end. a ·· vorinc; t o t..ccompl l.f'h . I n sh :r:t , the 
s ~~311 c:.S wi th every other pb.1.se f ' t} 
J ne el se , t ::t.e su:c cess of t~"le entl:re pu.': .. "'~ l :i..c t - .:.. ro- · 
The an. _ual opo:r•l:i HL _.l "b r i s c:u_ssecl unde:r: th 
t o ic , "Dull tins to Keep the Pll. lie I nfor ,_ec • n 
r i n cipa.ls en .. J:leachers 
t:t~1d l'inclp< l s ls s ; D .l"' O d ln sco e the_{; 1.-t i nvol•rca 
a cor:..:>l ete study i :c i tsel f . I n fP..ct , lt 1.s c r "''"-
3u l.., t on ,. !t rrhe Supervi s i on £' InHtl"nct ion'f •1 T~.1.e 
1 . Barr, A. s., ncl . Bur t on , ;.'illi o.1~1 H., The fJtl;p erv1-
s1on of · Instruction. New York: D.Appleton and 
Oompany , !926 . 
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t opic not · onl y ci nl ud ·S super vis ion and ' sdmin1str~­
tion JU u the ~~ole f iel d o~ 1nspir~t1 n~l l eadarship 1 
co - operation , pr fess i ono.l l~o·-rth , nnd thlcs for bot h 
teo.ch - s a .d pu i l s . 
Pu· l iclt · to g,,_i l ec throu '· ,.. the . ed.i n of pri n-
c 1_ a.ls an t eachers is hi(9.1 l y :llnportant to any syst m, 
ut can () )t ai~..e onl y a s a r sul t of a Qat1sfa.e-
pose each tes.c ::ter , esir eo J.e.\."' ~,J_pi l conta.cto , _as 
but t ·ent acq a i ntan es n a communi ty . Tlis i s 
set tine 1 ·t at e. v · ry m . ·rate :J.V EH•e.. c fi gure . t ea-
c .. , .ho he.s been i n t. S'Jrst r:. number of ye st>s , is 
li!tel y t o have literally hundl'eds ·;;i th rihOm 1.-J." si~ ~e 
point of v ew is sufficient; -"'or• them t o feel ~!h ther 
or not t _ e "'"Chool s ar·e om e ent l y manace -• '.'11en 1 e 
n:ultl:. l r these il1r -· viduul conte.cts bj'· he num e:r of 
-'ceac __ 1ers in eny .~iven organizat i on we can rea l y see 
vhat a nucleus f or ubl i c it .,. there i.s l n this '!.lnit . 
Tee..chers meet ·heir acqua.lnt ances .; th e c. cqu .,.i ntal ces 
1 nr~ . I t; i s no sma ll t .sl fo r• ®. Pl':l J.C i pal to o ope 
n ith t h is s i t ne.t:t o and ma.. e c ns ist ~nt pr sr ;S8 . 
It can be a ce _,lplis __ ed only h~ !Tinning the con.f i ence 
of those und~n' . - :u:: .irection . T~1.ere i s US1.:!.a lly one 
or mor•e on a ny t eachi n;; force wh , )y natur e , aro an, .. 
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te.r:;onistio t o any aclml is t r ative· organ.izati n . This 
a lways presentS S. S l'i0'L1S pr l eL fO.>."' the r·ea on 'Lha.t 
suc h · eop l e are l i - l~r to haire c ons l derabl tren;;th 
in slv .pins p .. lie opi ni n . There is .... t:tsfaction1 
ho:H:rvel· , i n · :.~noviinf_; th· t if (.') -.-.. ho l e fore" is pu.llin6 
co ' e ther 7tlth the exce tion of only one or t·;;ro that 
tb.oy usuall y cs.rmot holc1 o· ~.~ f or any len,:;t h oi -i n1e 
again~t t ... e stronz front oi. the Lmite efforts of 
a ll the r est . C'o!:1e prJ.ncipal s b.P.v e ence \ro:r·ed to 
pl se everybor y to overlcor.le such obstacl es , 'but 
this procE..'<:.ure c--nnot l on...__; enci.u r e . It is vitally 
es s e-~J.t ial f' (}.{' a P:t' i nc i pa 1 t 0 "$tan b y h i r• :l'Uns t ') 
·~.nd c eal with over•yone in the s a r:!e manner and with ... 
out sh ·.':tng par tir~lity o ·- frivorit~s • ..~-o do so 
"i ll in the l on6 run esta llsh . confidEn!ce i n hi s 
.... bility t h ::.. t will overc ome tlwse obs t a cles .. E 
~~ust eal w itb .. h is :::· or~e 1r: - fr:;..n·,. , stra i 6ht - forw .. rd 
1anner for it is hhi s t~·pe of l eadership tho:- t can ,·:ri t h -
st and c~e itic1sm . 
vi·e ,. o not wis:2 to i!!ply t at e.n execut ve s:._ould 
e a-Lv cr 3."t'lc a ncl dict at oria l . ~ui·c<:.. t he revers is 
essentl .1 . for b.e nu.s t striv · to 8; Bt hi s f orce t· ork .... 
-· n r. ·r.rith hir.11 not f r _li m. Oi't entlmes • whe:1 eve'l.'Y• 
t h ing el se f a :ll.s , a:':l t e,conistic p -o- l e can b e b:cought 
i n t o line _by &.ppo:tnt :t n ::_; them to colr.lllittees for· the 
stuC: 3· of ccrt ln puzzling pl e.s 7s f the pro~r n . 
par·t of teuc:te.rs _s u·l•:.. ·~~o nJ. m1~1 -. .Jrst anc ing , j uat 
as is 1 lac~ o: •·upp x• t .on -Gh · · part; o~~ t~ ., nu~~- lic . 
As .has <..lread·y i:> -on "l" Ji:nte m.:tt ,. ·e:t.'fe tlv· ~)Ub• 
li ity f'ro ••. tl:.is so"t.U"'ce ca.~ be expe .ted only a f t er 
f ·· complete und rst · .1din...:; of tile p lic:!.cs -~nc. ob -
j ccti v s of' t .:..c w .1ole Ol"\0~H1.izat.ion. T_11 p·, n ,,. c<:> '"' '"'S 
., """ '"""' . 
bility i n. 1-r 11:i.cling t_'lis li...i.c i :1 the :;;>nulic rel'=' • 
tioi..l" proc.;,rs.ru . They .•.. n ot 1:i int er '"'ted i·: the 
t l.u"llca.l s ide of e el cution fl?O~ ' t:1e c a ,e D · r.d. _int 
· s t; h e sup rlnt · J.'~ · nt 1 ':.ut 1 o ·1 the ~ ho l e 1 t ac~1e .. s 
in t L 11elf"r of t' . e chil re:1, 1::.1. finance . ~.s it con ... · 
c r: s .... t·l;or !!l:lteri o.l s and i nst_ tlct i o • an J. ror. the 
..... ngle of th0 sala:i.'"'Y sc~le· ul • Disl y a li·cy o: tl 
p :i.·t of t achers is u zuully t;.1o l.,esult .f f · i l l.l.."r-e 
t f'v.lly underst .... nd p l icies , o • :: lac~r of' .-....., it::1 
in ·,_.he i:nt gri"ty of t h- c. ..:rdni str ' t i . • !t is a l .-
n;.o3t 'Yl1.olly t e ·~ri.lCi'Y.l ' s res .o· sibility t;o r · .~ove 
t h s d ifflculti ·s . In his p siti n, • at~eon the 
SU erintend. t.nt em t e te Chi rc. f OJ:'C 1 e has J.hiS 
v ry a~finite duty t o p~rfor~ . t ~-cher s must 
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b m e to fee_ t .... t the t'!lu~ r· nt ondent ·· n bo..::.rd 
f educnti or .-.r op -rr. • . t }. chool s on p1.:.rel y 
~e .-ocrat1c basi::> · ith onl y ,_ o -est 1 tero.Jt . of' 
a ll the c :rl dre!"l ... t lo ,-. Y-t . Th--re rr.ust be. e co ·p lat 
' 
oth prec , t -. nd e -. re. Cl'.W 
" pl e , of es t· , f c r_o s , 8n intcg~it of t h 
,,:.c. ole a _ntst rr..tion . T'ne t e l e :.s c n n:r ~: e or b .r ak 
t ~e Qn sp o so ·s p 
r 11 f i ncl >hem ex rt _n0 ~ ntr n .:; i luenc on tho 
t 1nldn~ o the _.tem15ers his co·t;n unity . T_ 0 Cl t -
ti t . f) t · !'1. i. s ound t o.~ refl ect ed without . 
ru-_ ils 
1•ro h v , e.l :'oa y· s t t 00. t~:1 e n~ ortan~ e of .. 1e 
~, uort of he .., t u cnt JO ;;· . It s secon to n o , 
i 1C l il 1 · OV C. _le '· e 'r'"'p0: rors • 1...1. l ie lt 
th_s so ""ce is _ EK'-C i ·::; · 1., ho '10S .:; ~.ro, . _ou t_ o 
cor.·:n.-mlt ~~i ly . Eve 'Jrt h l n ,:; ..:. ov the pu._ ,. l s ·us t 
be fu.net1nn1nc pr _ erl y l · o 
t .. e stu .on ·s • eP ell·· .J..::; '!:or c 
.. t _ .~o be s en3 .c --y· tl1e P'l_ ·" l s . r.1 l1o ot e r ....... n , 
~:. r1r.on is just n s quJ.ckl"'- fel t ., . s t ... c pu il:J .... o 
__ c n t ct Tl t .. ,h a chers , th e .r .tti.; t ".vE:r 
tlle s ys t en. cen b-? pJ:•etty we l l shaped . If t hero is 
fa.irn e:::s a_ justice, th -re 1s lilr.e l y to b e 1 ~ralty 
1.J ettTee:n stude t s 
pu·oiJ. s re1 ... e1 ":· 1.nst puni rlh:r.J.ent of ~ny so:rt tht:tt i s 
C".OS A·r"'~ .. ,:1 nn.:t 
- " "'J ~- Li. t • -y do t . ~ere 1::: lit t l~ chcnc of 
The qnes t.1on Lu be r r.. :tse th:ts have 
to do -,-, .t h pub l icit y? " It ts t 1e v er y bncl::bo ... e of' i t . 
f'r or.· school t o super -tnt =~n nt , to 
:Dr · nc : pgl s , · o s _ O.?:''t _s orr::; , t o t cnc_ rs ant other em-
. l o:r ,es , to pup i l s , t.o t1 e ;:, enera l p 1 b l ic th :.re mtl.st 
be est· b lighed not onl y y p1"£Cep t bui; by exo.r,p le , 
o..n attitur e o.:' fairness' .~one., -y , c.n - enocr e cy if 
~:;e are t o hnve an effect~.ve pln lic :tt y pro·, r:.m :1a t 
-...r lll ui l c. for conf1 _on ce .. n the pul l _c school s . 
nJ.:r ';·,;ttl th:t s bac.~~!"olm. , ~nd especia l l y s 1"Ji t h 
tl e puplls , can 7e cot tb.e co- opern:;ion tt.r. t 'r-. . e • 
n ~ ~ . The !J'u.p i l Yno 1 ~, Pesses i s pnr ent s r:.r t 
re~ i n£ of loyc. lt~r t o 111 '3 sc 1ool , to ': -th(n., .. , .,_ .h t e 
T!lOI'0 .., o "'T i h th conf i d . · c uad Sl .p -
p l"' t of t11nt ·. ar ent t 1an R_l ,h e r est: of tl:',e IJ:e an s put 
.s a n. s.c;7ncy for c.lss er1il atin2, i nform .tion1 ::.1-
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Form A Test Sheet Used nt Montalair , New Jersey 
( Oontinu d) 
No Yes 24 . I s 5 ·acres more l and than needed as a 
.site for ~t l arge el ementary s ehool ? 
I n answeri ng t hese questions I ras hel ped by; 
_ y Father ,, • • • •• •• "' ••• • •• • - ~ .y - li!other •••••• ,, • .- • • ,, 
Both, Jay fe.thar . end My _ rlloth r ••••••• • ., •• • • ••••• • •• 
Draw e. l ine under the words "My Father" if hel ped 
by Father • 
Dre: a line und. r the v;ords "rty l10ther" if helpe -
by r other . 
Dra: a line under the ords "Both , My Fat her and y 
othartt if hel ped by both • 
P t • fte • e· eteeee· e !O . . .. . . . . . • ••••••••• • •••••• • ••••• 
Name of School Grade lrite your name her e 
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F r .m B f!'e·st She t Us ed a t ·Jontclair_,~New ·J ersey 
m1 CLl I , P T C SCHOOLS 
. orne - 'Ork i n ci vi c o nd citiz nsh p 
--Dir cti ons: This -pap e.'I c n·t a.i n s n fe · questions eon• 
eer ni ng the Montclair Public Schools. Please ana er 
t he ·1 ns best r;ou ee.n . . E .cL question c an be answered 
cor rectly by 'Y s"· or '· !o • 'l'o ans er .".Yes" to any 
u stion era\" a lin i1.th a p ncil .under the or 
Yes" typed a t the l ef't of the question . To a nswer 
"no" t o any ~uest!on, draw a lin 1th a penc i l under 
t b or " l ' type a t the l eft of t he question . 
Ple 
TH YOUR FATHER 
rs to t hes e qu 
OT A ....... '{ T C E'RS 
g.t you~ FA HER or your ! QT • , 
'"D Y o:r11rn. , t o tell you the 
stions as ben t t h ey can. PLEASE 
0 I cc 0 0 0 ICIAI.S FOR 
The Que ... tions 
No Yes 1. Are members of t he School Board ap-
pointe to office y the mayor? 
No Yea 2. Is the sup rintendent or s chools 
college ·:raduat e? 
o Y s 3. Does · .ontclair hav e any s mall portable 
school bul l 1 X'('S in use? 
o Y s 4. Does ~ntclair receive a ny money s 
school aid f rom the fed eral government? 
Yes 5 . Do .. ontcle.1r school t eaehers remain in 
the s ervice on th average as long a s 
5 years? 
o Yes 6 . Are there as many a. 1,500 pupils in 
avera, d i ly a.tt nds.nce 1n the Senior 
Hi h Schools? 
~o Y s 7 . Doeo the Hontcle.ir s chool sys t e pro 
vid k i nd. :rg. rtens? 
No Yes 8 . Do a l .l school s in the town teach the 
same ork in the 4th gr ade? 
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Form B Test Sheet Us ed at I.!ontcl air , Ne 
(Continued) 
No Yes 9. Does the board of educ tion consist 
of six t!lembers? 
No Yes 10. A~e 40 cents of every dollar raised 
by t axes f or all municipal purposes 
spent i n s uppoPt of public edueati o ? 
No Yes 11. Does r1 on~clair have six junior high 
schools :in opet" atton? 
:ro Yes 12. Do the s al a -.,ies of teachers, super• 
visors~ and school ·principals am unt 
to as much a s ,800 1 000 . a year? 
No Yes 13. In the paet t hree years has the number 
of school pupils in average daily at-
tendance increased as much as 500? 
Jo Yes 14. 1mst n pupil study Latin to g radue.te 
from the Senior IUgh School? 
o Ye 15. Does the board of e ducation have legal 
pm er to levy taxes for school purposes? 
No Yes 16. Is the annua l school expend! ture per 
pupil i n avera~e d1ly attendance be-
t 1een 140 end ,; 150. 
l?o Yes 17. AX' 10 acz•es more l and than needed as 
a sit e for a large Senior High Sch ool? 
No Yes 18. Do any . ontelair junior high school 
teacher receive a salary of l es s than 
. 1 1 500 o. year? 
No Yes 19. Does the Wontcla1r school system pro-
vide continuation schools? 
No Yes 20. Does the state prescribe certain text-
books wh5.ch .must be used i n the Senioxo 
High School? 
No Yes 21. Is Health Education taught in the ele-
mentary schools? 
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Fol"m B Test Sl1e t Used at .Jontelair, ew Jersey 
(Continled} 
o Yes 22. re members of th e boar·d of education 
chosen ·to of·"'ice fOl" a ter as long as 
5 years'? 
No Yes . 23 . I s t he t xable property in montclair 
bet 1 een ~~ 115 ,000 1 000 and ~lPe:; , 0001 000 
assess ed va l uat i on? 
10 Yes 24 . Does : ontclair need more Senior High 
School a cconwodations to house i ts 
pupils ? 
o Yes 25 . Do the junior hir-:h schools try to teach 
a b oy or a gi r l a t rade? 
I n answering t h ese questi ns I' as helped by: 
y Father ••• My • other .... Both~ My Father end My other •••• 
Draw a line under the •,r rds r.1.y Father" i f helped by 
Fathel" • 
Draw a line under the wor ds nMy l.other" if hel ped by 
aot her 
Draw e. line und r tbe words "Both, rry Pe.t b.e1 an 1 My 
other11 1f helped by both ., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . • • • • • • • • • .... ...................... 
Na.:me of School Grade Vrite your n e h ere 
8 ..,. v 
While this particular form vmc used in t:ont-
c l a ir chiefly to det -rmine what school patrons know 
about their schools, it has excellent publicity pos-
sibilities. A b l a n.'l( of this nature is sure to arouse 
conside!'a.ble interest. 11h1a can b e capitalized upon 
by publishing i t , with the correct rutswers, i n the 
local papers, thus putting before the public a vast 
amount of information .in ' form that dll .reS;di1y 
nttra.et attention, 
Some such st o.t ement as the follovling mi.:Jht head 
the publication of the correct answers, 
"There has been such general wide-·spread inter-
est in the correct ensv1ers to a series of questions 
recently assigned for home- v.rork i n our ci tlzenship 
classes that we are submitt ing them with the cor·reet 
a ns rers to this newspapl;;;lr for publica tion." 
This procedure i s adaptable to almost any home-
work assignment and can be revise~ so that a lmost 
ny information concerning the sc1.ools can be pre-
sented in an interesting manner. 
Uhile the follovdng instructions to te"""chers 
are not quite the same as those issued in Jllontclair 
they mi ght b e 6 i ven to t he teachers using the forms 
since they tell fully what is to be done, 
"Please hand these forms to your pupils during 
• 
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the e.fternoon s ession today r equ.esti ng t han u.Pgel t ly 
to do this •Home• tiork ' an~"' r eturn · sarue to you to .. 
morrow morning . I f "any fai l to return the f orms to-
morro 'I tnorni ." , urge them to do so l.ft er the noon 
h our. All forms . must bo brought i n not later than 
th e next follo rd ng .or .~ing . 
'As forms are returned to you by pupils,. pleas . 
check t o see t hat the p·v.pil has not neglect ::- t o un-
dersem ... e the ord •Fache.l" t:, · pr f'\Io·ther•', or •Both, 
Father and ll other.t as r 0que sted ln footnote on ea ch 
form .• 
"on the form returned by each pupil, pl ease 
rite the vocation of tha t pupil ' s pal"'ent or gu.ar-
dian, taking the data f r om your registers . 
"Enclos e this me 1orandur.1 with the forms when 
you send in s~'Tle• Plea.s e send the returned forms 
to the of'fic.e a s soon as all for your room ha-ve , een 
r 0tmmed th...s.t can be secured e.m you have finished 
di s.cu sslng corr .. ct a _ ..swevs . 
NUlnber given to pupils ••••••• •, •••• • •••• 
?T,."""be:r• r rc'tU...,Il""d b-:r pu-,...,-~ 1"' tt 
.<.i ..:...ui 0 • · v .; .PJ. <:> •• ·•••••••·••••• ·• 
It is necessS.:MJ when u ai ng al'l.y suoh method as 
this that the teach ers und er•stand fully what . is ex-
pected, or , the returns \':rill be disappointing. It 
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1s obvious t hat the i nfo1•n at ion that c l'.n be se-
cured i n th1...., tnanner can be en·.tlrely justified from 
th standpoi Yt .of educ tlon. Undoubt edl y , t each rs 
will uish t o hnve a hand in f onnulati ng such b l anlrs • 
They shoul d . If t he s e are t o be d iscu s sed i n class , 
an:l ar·e t o go out as home- rm.:ek aDsignment s , the t a -
oher s of the s ub j ec t should ·work t oge t her 111Sking 
them out . Care shoul d be tak t~m not t o over- do t h is 
type or publicl ty . ~,~uch sh or ter f orms might be 
found of mor e val ue than su ch l ong on~ a.s o.re giv en 
a.s exan:p 1 es , 
As a m ans of' reaching homes qu i ck l y and econo:mi -
cal l y with not i ces of school activ i ties, as a means 
of d e11vei'2.ne bulletins eto ,, ef fic i ent ly, pupi l s 
form an i tr1.portant link .. But , it; is not so much tor 
thi s pur po s e that vre shoul ' depend upon pu.pils , a s 
t heil., a.tt t tud$ and l oyalty they c ru1 express and l i k e 
· t o show when g iven an oppo:r'tunity to d o so . So much 
depends upon t he support of the student body t hat we 
shoul ~ . never over l ook it s t J?e:mendous val ue. 
····r 
Qt :Le!' :fmpl ozee s 
Sinee the s ch ool mJ.rso ar.d attendance o.ffieers 
w·ill be oonsider ea. und ,1" " Horae Vi sit ors" , we will 
d iscuss here publ i cit y p os sibili t i es of the custo-








plays n srM.tll r l s i :n 2 CCompl l shing this oiJjo tive • 
. A pup:ll •.s tt~ i ·iiu tovr· . .>r · his sc 1001 proper•·!; is of 
great i nport anc . L~o.-~ th"- at .. ndpo·•nt; o1' )11.bl:lc ity . 
The "other •;mployt.:Jes" , f.or the most pnrt , meet 
a. v holly ·d lf'fel"~mt .... ·t!'.?.t a O.L the oopula.ti on ·t· an an r 
others conn· ct "' C , ith the :::; c .tools . _he votes o:f th1a 
class of oopl c. ~r:l l1 l waJdl outrreighi: th . :r.est . ne-
OfU.Lse t ~ ... ese voto.-' o. avo "' nf i dence i n the "errp l oyees" 
on their Oitn level :. th \ir attitude t ~ard th~ s chool s 
is larg l y detcr·mtne 1J~,. ···b.ot t h · "Ot her Empl oye s" 
have to .s ay nbout.; th · O!'Jnn:tzation.. Because of tb1s , 
t he choice of a ja.:ni.t or or cnst dian is o ' I:J.Uj 1' im• 
port . Once hired, e shonl d be L'iven the s ame c n • 
si er~,tion tt:J &ny of thE:: res t a nd should be t.ree.ted 
j ust a s f'airly a nd in full confidence ._ He should be 
-,ad G t o !eol ·'~he full vnlue of h. s contrlhution to 
his edueatto nel systc:;.:11 nd be 0 iven credit for· faith ... 
fully exeou tin('; these x•es: ons i")iliti es . 
1.ny school m -n who f <.:d.ls t · take th s poslt;i on 
tovlard h:l.s " Other !Zupl oJoes"' is headei for' .troubl e 
end :to not unl:L'.rely, in d u e cm.1.roe of' ~ ime, -to f ind 
hlnrnel f .out o:.r a j ob . Properly tPe&ted they are u .... 
su.a ll r • :nxi ous t o ~:fr'!0-7 tholr· l oy a lty 1frhich can ·., e 
co:nverte 1 into o. very def'i:cdte f orce foz1 increasing 
c o- operati n. nd mn.ln t i:.ir in:; the active support f 
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the l ab01"'1l1J clas s . 
St ud ent Pu.blic ti ons; Or gan . zat-t ons; 
TLese four a.cencies r eing o r e ll utilized 
for- purpose of pu llc i l. y- t.'. ~t -.. -e neec s rt.s them 
onl y br i fly. 
BtF iness co··1 c r ns for a :per'l. n .nt l .,- s u -
c ,ssful e. 1st. - .. c e 1nunt rel y u on c. hlch qu. l i t of' 
pr uct . Th - k non t 1.o.t s od. produ ... .:l:; s .re t hei r 
"·;est l!le:ms of ... _v -rtis n~ . This .ol c:s o qua ll., .._ru 
for the pl l i e "' chools. r."os , eochool syst e_ s are u -
t illz i nJ t __ e :lP E: t ud ,nt pu lie ~ i ns to · 1i .s en . • 
the ec ool riu .. gf · ;h ,_, poi nt oi' vl v is bo'mc to b 
expr essed tl'lJ?o1: . .. this 1 ed .um n · i nce eo l es o 
tbes u l ie ti o. "' .-;'o L- to Llmo~t c7v .·l"Y . on. r oad 
v nue for l n irc ct publi c~ty :l.s el ready set u • 
A 1an g t 1.0 o:q~;an1zat on s beinc util lzc f or p 1 b -
, 
licit/ ~re : B 
tl .. s , C.aL. er of Comn:"'r e , anc" Oi v-lc Center . 
S -,vertl l ..., choo l s r ep ort that tb.eir· musi a l OI\:;aniza• 
tlo ... s en t .rt.::..i n these h:t ·>s oc as i on lly a:t th ir 
l uncheons , etc . Others v- .t e these or n·e..nize.t.i ons 
to visit school n n bory . Some of t .. ... se un t 
m ik e it a o i nt t a1 . . e scho s 
e e rsi n f or c ert o.l n .. 1!'0 ps of p ils or , u -
cnti nal p rpos · • I n o~. plac s , p ·p ils . · e 
ov .... r c rt at n funct i o .. s of .. ty or t o ·m gov . Prn .... e11t 
for n d ay . Still oth ;_~ r: polic ~ n the fo r:r::· o:r 
jtnior tr f fi c p tr·Ol 8 , .11 thes e a ctiv it! o _ h . ·lp 
o i n the l e o:- 1 cit z ns . c:mers. l pu 1· 1 
,o l o" e r cont £ t '- t1 t 1o sch ols . Properl y .... ~ l e 
t.. se ecome eon ,h€:1" 1 or . n rceons of uil :__ng con-
""1de ce as rell s h .ii 1 n~; L : 1 of e t~c a. l on=l 
va lu e pt~rt i cu 1 · r b i n n • net i n v tl our i dance 
progr am . 
r:em rs. i n sue: or ... ?~-n1 za.t1 ons 0 1 ves a. s ch ool 
n:an an exc llel' t oppcrtun · y t o e t nd h ·s acquain-
t noes i n co unity, •,•h i ch , if he i s dcs erv:t. ~ , i s 
oun to ~elp u t•o ·1 conf! ence . ~ y 
·.re rep a.t , thn ~_, t c p l :lc i s . l•ays n:;o- rea • .to 
s __ po ·t " fo llo nd.i v. · t.l.a ::i._s t nn ide, s ,. exc a s 
t __ os~ ideo.s re an e:;,.press 01 of the urpos es o.f 
thos persons .;rho have ·7on public COl'lf-~ c~enc o . Op ... 
ortun ti es or dres s i n:.,-, _ s e e ro s f peopl e 
ar e a. l a s forth- <":~ o d.n~, r,;l 0n a.n educo.t01~ i s a. 1 em r . 
The r 
f or an 
st for 1 ~ r ass · sa ol d opportu . ty 
s chool man t o i :.~·"'1 u ne e the pub l ic to r·d 1i m• 
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self a nd th e CJr' gani za:ti on h - r -presents . ve bn. v e e. l-
ready discuss ed pollcic ._, to b follo ed . In a r esses 
t h only p ositi o n t o t k is ··r nk st 
on- , un d rea lizin th:::.t t h a.v rn. e citlze n 1..1 very 
l i 'tle of progrossiv oduc tion, 
· t i ve can enli ght en h i s pub lic co nsiderab ly ven in 
on address . Invitations -!- spe['.k shou l d be t ren .... 
.,eriously . eal thousht S!l uld b e pl - ce up n t hat 
·1 ic .. is to b s ld , d si 1c r -· -ndea-- r b e, 
n v er y occa si .L. g iv the public ab t t -r under-
' 
ll 
st · nd in · of mo ern educ · ti on · 1 pr ctices tog ther 1; ith 
s e h i n 1: orth ~hile t o hink o.b out . 
The bi g st problmr. connected vli th s ecio.l school 
visitin da ·s is t g t .he pu lie to attend . Every 
dministra t o · hc..s h d c · s co :it out nm1b r , f' ople, 
.h 1ave visl. t e school i'or t :1 - fir at time i n a veral 
y a.rs , who came ·itl1. · ·r - t c -al of scep·ticis a nd 
v1e1 t a' ay heartily c ndin . t t ·;l ich th y had pre-
· viously condemn d . For s many. ye rs par·onts hav 
'e n call d t scho 1 only -,; r_ en the· r childr n .o.ve 
is-b ah ve , tha t th pup ils disc ur t;o visit tion 
just so far a., p ssi" 1 - o fe r th -t t J. ir parents 
a u t t m. It ·ill a l ys 
b not d that t e heavio.3t attendance n ~p ci 1 vi-
siting ys is i n t e 1 ·; r r ades wit'L "1 .ost no vi-
sito s in the hi0 : soho 1 .. Eve!'ythln ,... mu s t bv d e 
to off- s et this s i tuc'-ion . It i s t he r sult of years 
of i _propor co.tact b et\ een hom and school . tu~ 
dents nmst be m _e .o fee l t~ t t - C hor:Je Fn~ · ~1e 
c':10ol ·ar·e orki n,g to0 e t h 1"' for their benefit dld 
t __ . closer tbat contact the bett er i t 1~ fo1.; the:r; . 
Tllis i s n t .a n e a s· under ·c · .king c.•nd. can b .CCO.ui.-
p lished onl · by persist nt of :fort ov er '-· pori o of' 
re rs . 
Sou~e sc~lool syster.-1s have t ried eveni1 r:r sessions 
in an effor t to et more men to at ten • e chi ef 
cr:tt ici s of thi s p r actic is th- t the schools ur 
n t i\ .. irl y r pre nted ::.n this r.mnner . Tl1e t r u 
s cho 1 'lt - os here c ann t 1:) inuaincd und --r sue_ 
strenuous circu st nc s , the r sult b e1n0 second 
c us i n t o '- vaud vill "'h ·; . On he ·, _ole, this is 
not s t i sfact ry . Some of this same difficult is 
. l ·mys experienced ven i n s. sess ions for s eclsl 
v~s it lng ~ but n o t . t o t he sal!le degree as i n tho ev n-
i n • 
h best t y-pe of 
hat i s , t ncour g 
· ool vis itation is i .~. cid e tal. 
pu li t o visit sc· ool t 
its conv nience . r hi8 i ves tea c' ers a.m e~ ecu t:t.ves 
a far bett r op ortu •t 
nd to expl· in what is 
t 1ake s atisfnct 




al visitins prohibit s this , and , iJt:hi l e there ar , 
a varrl::;a;es t o be gai n.:.d 1:>y i t , the bettor vis tl r::r 
by far is i ~c·do tal. 
Home Vi s i t ol"S 
1?ew school syste·a:!S are "'O fo:r•tunate s t o hav 
a member of ·che organiz&tiot. 1;'·ho devot s ful l tlme 
to hcn:1e visitatlon .. I·c tmy be noted in our rank or • 
der lj_st , J.'abl e VII (p , 42) 1 that w are n w cominG 
to avenues for pQblicity not s o een rally utilized . 
· _lilo fifteen report tho us G of' :1orne ·visitors , m n · 
of t hene speciflc all~ state tbat they have :r>ofer ... 
e1 ce to the school nux•se or at tendance off i cer so 
that the :nuniber filling this ca aci ty, i n its t:c·u ... 
est sonse , is f ar less than f'if'teen . 
Tb.is is a con:rparntively new office and is t he 
x•esult of too rapid g r v1th i n ·~he largel" cent;}Ps t 
pex•-li t clos e enough contact b etween home and school 
··:rithout "'UCh an individua l . So f'n: as the ·:r.rit .r 
has boen ab l e t o uscert a::.n th s who have a h l!le 
• 
visitor a r unanimous i n their feeling that the 
rigb.t type of per•son can do so 1n.uch to benefit pu• 
pils that tho ad(ed e.x.po·:1se is j us i fi ed . ' ome.: 
even claim that it is not an added exp ense due to 
the f' · ct tha t t he home vis it or• is ubl t:> to mnke so 
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,10. y Fe• adjt stanentl3 t'._at :r-esult: ln p:;;::on ·:~ions 
··-1hic _ 1··oul d. otl1er-:.:v:tse uem. r et a.r ation . ~ver 
school man ls m.r r~ of the expendit ure caus ed b -
• 1.1. 11 r epet:i tion. . 
Host s chools 1ave to l"E;. l up · n t he s c oo l 
nurse r.d """tter.:.danc e of ':'lc.(')r• to fulfi ll tlrls o -
lit:wt i on . I n some :9 l · ces , the '':1.-l ida.nce couns cllo:e 
1 ··s ·ir.1C t o evote . t o th:is pur:)ose , while otJ:1...c . <• 
t x•y to acc om1 lish this . b"' tea he r visitation . The 
tct>.cf.ter visitatio:u i s .;ood · r"'cl.Jlce , but it i n no 
w .y s u pplant · t he h ome v sito:r• . ~:·any parents • x•o 
sceptical oi' teachers an: treat them vd th a.l of:n s s 
th::t c ·.n .ot · e of mucl: l1 encfit to the pupils , t hem• 
f'0l,_ros , or t:1.o sch ol .., . .1:. :::,;~ in, most tea ch./"!: >;> 1:1-: v 
~ rejw:. ic ·S f or or a0ai . . st qert :.1in pup:. ls that coLe 
t . t '1en for :i.n struct5.on.. 'nx ~-b ... se re· s ons , e -
.J r visitat i on sho l d b•9 suppl ment to t _ t: orK 
i' the hone visitor , not ~ sub stitute f I' i t . 
, "ny p .;.l" nts 1 y"·:w n ver visl t s c 10 011 c;et their 
o:J.ly contact with tl cducn'cio r .1 n stc · th:rot"lbl t h e 
J. _oLo visitor . A porso1 in th:i.c cc.p .. c· ty, \-:hc t h · it 
b e sch ool nurse _, at~ onda.nce off:lc e , ·.-uid~ nee coun-
sellor or e.ny othel:' , who h s t '(:l ct o. c1 co plet UJ.-
cr .t ndin ·.· . f' t 10 <•cl o l Ol"t. n·· z • tlor , --1 ich · OI 
sh repl"OS · r.rt 1 c · e.l e :mos· par nts :r·e lize t llat 
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the s chool is i nterested an just as anxi ous to 
1 elp t he O"'rs and girls '?ho a ttend s .. r e che 
p ar ents tl1er.1:-1 .lves . ,._ en t h is f "" eling prevai l s 
there is sure t o , c o- op,:..rs. ~- n and support .. . t 
h Sa11.e -t;i_ 0 , this is :publ:tc_i y of i;he h:.g wst 
or ::r . _+; vo lld be Ne l l :i"r)r L o se of t h<~ 75~ ~""' 
t e school syst en. s ·t.~ht t re 1 ot usinO' th'" s u1e ans 
tl1 , •. ~ o ·v-l s_ more co- operati on t o r; iv • t !.ore 
efinit e nonsiderati n . 
Post Offi ce ruL . Stor• a 1?rl ndor,r D:t""plays 
Here is another -y')e of pu licity n rthic 1 vre 
c n ·r e)end upon i'Ol:>m en . col or t o tt.ra ct tt·ntion . 
to t ·· s fort'l o:r a v rt i sin0 , E.s :e have here virtu-
alJ.-r t he .inlatu1.,e e~ h i b1 tion • ranua ], s.rt s , .. . fJsti c 
arts , pr ductions of thq; art; depLr t ment 1 pennn.nsh ip ., 
:;? oj ects , flnd · a ctiviti es ,.:l"'e among t 1.e e sie.;" e uca• 
tlon .... l processe to · is:) l a.-y- i. this .nn r . Gut ne e 
and social st :tdies post ors a l s o l enc themselires r•eadi -
1· ·· t o th • s t reat iEmt . 
Care s hcul be t aken to a l•r anue these ex i )its 
J!n ttra ct v.- fo .m wi t h cor1plote exp l anation sho·ri ng 
.full ;r t Hdr e ~u cati on2.l vlu.e . It is better ·to dis -
-:-> la ut one :tt en 01:, "' s e l'"i Gs of r elate.~: iteL.m t o-J. 
ueth cr . B frequent c. o.ngo of su j - Jt a t is 
ossi le t o r ot u - r stG.n t co:. t ct ov l~ 'c.th-..... 
er \ . ~ield of ed cat:t · nc.l p ·oc ure .. _ei is 
:)0 fl. to e COrnl i e. t e.nd m ny ques t ions o.dn back 
~ lays . 1rll .... · CO!!'ll!lel l:; ' questions the e · -r , 
foP ·- s w:.. t Ll .selling 1.n"' 1 L d of mer c.1 nu· s t:1 i s 
i n ev·· dcLCv of' i nt er~;;; c, t nc ur· i os 1 t .,. that :u t • 
f _rst of all , b e .. r us~~ bcfor E.: d 1u 
cus t ot.:er . The comrnont .. and CJ.U stions s wuld b 
heo.:r t i l 7 leone· s t..he-:J' f r1~1 th bas i s f r .;et. ting 
' CI'os s n uuch valua.bl 1 ccaai nully• 
rt · clcs V ' s .1. e l -
a.t -'·ve to i.)uch e · 11 i ts, c llin0 t t nt i on to t em 
anc.1 by a of exp l m a t io . • 
It is not d i ff icult to ):lnd s tor e 1:: 
ar 1 not onl - ~~illi:r.t,S , but , un.xiou s t d "'vot s t ar 
·.r·~ n ·.o"l spac e :Lor thi <:' ur os • It :lEeS s u or 
r.: PO 'rtlsirl£ · 1 o 1'or the. s forth nc. ool . 
I . is sore·.1h ...  of a pl"' b l err.. to choose s t ores thi:.t 
r s ui tabl ·· l ocat ed . ·nd no o.ffe ~' th se ·.•: o a 
not r qu sted to a.ss i nt . ·11: is c .11 b ov r coo o , to 
ser ies of b j ct s t 
b displ~ d , one t t t i e . e·· ch in a d ii'f r n t 
s t or · :indo·:, . Unqu s tioLc.. ·1 · t 1e po t ofi':l c i a 
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snal l con mnity i s the best l ocation p ~ sible; 
first , because the e l e. nt o~ -r tia lity i s l ack-
ing ; sec nd., a. la.rc;e:r• per·ce .. tage of tho ~ e ple f r e-
q e.nt th- post office t ~1nn any ot er b il .tn-, . Th 
con.se;.1t of the ost :1e.s ccr is not usm1lly __ l .fit~nlt 
to secu.re . 
Chief S.!ions these is the superi n-Gen (Jnt ' s an• 
the annu-!;11 t o'·m r ports . I :1 t 1.i s forra th e-n- r eac .. _ 
th :1 me of every v ot er• i n t t' n . 'J,' ese sh ' 1 .. t 
be mer'-' l y e.n a_m:tJ.a l report of otD.ti[:tical !i at e~:t -.1. 
T_ -~y af:r r r.n excell ent o_" po::. ... tuni t ~r t p l ,. ce _, e -
fore the vote.c•s , :tnfor·mati nL relatin.::: t o a i ms , t c -
c rwl~_s'JJ.r:ont~J , n. · . need.s of' the :::;chools . '".os 
superi nt .n \lts t rpor>t8 tlat :1a re cOiie o t -'-o at -
that s 1pe rint en( .. nts , . ;:, _,neral l y , are :mru-:in; 
ef fort to produc a very .JOl"th hile d cumc ._t .. 
n:i.ze the f ·!ll va l ue of this openi ... ~; . These men 
Ytoul cl d o "vell t o giv" 1:~o· ·o ca::'efu~ con::nd r E.:tion to 
the mattel" , a:n.d t:.l-.:rs.!ren thcm:J .bies to o. complet 
ree.l iz .:.1.t1o_.} • . ot o11ly of J-le opportunity a·"'f o. ·ded , 
•. :· 
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but of t he i r r e spons i bility . ev er•e.l syst ems .hnve 
publi s 1-cd on·~ .r i t h :·11 Er supex•i nt; .nd.ent t s . 
On f th , ma j or r.:oblerr.z. con;fron.t L G -Gll os ' 
'~Nho d.esi ·e to :mako l7i ".e use of bul l e ti ns for- ub ... 
lie fi. is t :r·i .utlon i s tho i t e 1 of expens e . V 'cy· f u 
''o· d:;tts includ e any fun s fo r th i s pur· ose a.nd one 
ld.ght f i n i t dif f:t cu l t t o juBtify u ch ex~Jendi ture . 
·.:ost .syste~, s have lit t l e, t o cparo ~:> nc. f ul f illing 
needs for ectuo.l .due ·c.ion<--:. 1 e-·P nses . One l n ex -
~.7ost sch.oo l s a r·e e quip) ed w::t.t_ t -1-.i.e"e nd co:p i es ca n 
. 1Jo r v :1 of ' . t ver-:r 11 tt l e cos t . r ost bul l eti ns need. 
i:J.Ot be l eng t b.y documc-mts • A aoe OP "b :·o of t n su.f·• 
f ces . ThG" :!cro· t "' ... u c at; i ·) n.'ll 3ulletin" i s "'"n ex -
c el l ent exan;,p l e o;f th e r:10r0 eL. bora te typ;3 . 1 
Amonc; the t . pies t be p r "sent ed thl" ugh his 
or3a::1:i.zation , a i ms , o" j ··ct i v =>s , ! n:l ~out i e 1n.a·Vc r s . 
~o school syster. e -n afi' ~cd to be more r ogres·ive 
t h e.n is its pu.bl :tc . 1Ti.1e use f; bullet i t1S f r ke · p -
ing the pub l ic in s t ep rrl th pro~ressive met '1.ods is 
not bo:tng full y app r·ec icd:; ·d s .is evidenc ed b - the 
1 . 
, · ' 
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fact that only 25% of the :school s l.,eporting , Tabl e 
II (p . 42), are madng u s ~ of them .• 
Pt1 lic•SPiritec Citi z en t 
·veryone. kno··v-s· the va.s · amount of influence 
1i 1 ~d b'fl" a very fe i1d vldual s on the f l oor of 
to n meeting • . Ever'y town has its fe llf l ead rs in 
-ih m -~h e pu lie at l ar6 ~ has faith . 'ro b e su1 .. e , on 
" s.., qu.estlon s , ther e is a ecided < :i.fference of o-
... in o __ a.n e=ch side of '1:: he question is l..Lkel t 
_ ::,ve its c_lan'ipion . T 1ls is \Vhere our pub l ici t y pro-
~ra .. 1 n eds to :E'u ction, in ordel., to · n ns man" o:r 
t_ ese 1 · a. e s to :th cause of. education as posslble . 
!vision of opinion on school :na.tters is a h z r d-
ons sit, e.t i on • 
It is to our a v antage t hat most of thes e people 
i n . \'t:11om the public has ,mfldence clesel'Ve i t . They 
arc o.pt to ) e broa.dmlnded -=~ ncl a l most " l vra.ys ch~ ·npion 
t _ e c, use of edu~a.ti on ;-;·_len they full.,. undel"St c.nd 
tho needs , and if' these so- call d needs nvolve e. 
r-~a.sonahly justiflablo ex· enditure . Ho r v r "Ee 
:my f'E.ol , e: t-.. i "'··e"' we m•.:.. a_,t to sk f or t lint;s VJe 
sho1 l d not have @..nyv:a.y . ,~ ,:1en we do not g t theL 'le 
rr~·-n"-G to 0 et o.l onr s oine wc.:y or othe.r" . Sometilaes, 
f 1e B.l"e r tl:l' ~ :J l ~'1011 ct 1 --, ,,,r ill h !!.vo to r:• ~h.nlt 
., 
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that r equest s hav e been made wl thout much r ea.rd 
f or ·i;he t axpay rs t po e .. thooks ., . So , vheL 'pp1 oach-
·.:.g t_les e public- ·sp l ri te c itlze:ils , . re should m ke 
s·1u•e before he.., .t h s:l:i ~"Ie c a n full bac_ our reques t s • 
Then, ther e is another · angl to b e o.tisidered 
in VLnnins OVer the SUp OI•t Of t he public- spirit d 
ci t· zens . Tot on l y c an. v;e usua l J.y get '':OOt ·'fe ne ed 
on the f l oor of to\ ri. meet in·-, , but the attitud e of' 
the vThole CO m.nJlo.lnity to ~u:r . the ·school s~ stelil is 1n 
no snJall measure t raceabl e t o t he i ni'luence of tl e s 
e ple • · •very to·.':n is h .ppy n_~ en it can expres s 
prl·.e in t "' scho• ls . It is t::.n it em that is a.l -rays 
ca};>it lized b the l e:...dins ci t izens vvhenever th"'y 
fee l tha t th~Y c n r' o so . ~lc shoul d maJ e ev3ry ef-
f ort t o sec, . the united. sltpport of our public-
s ~rited citiz ens . 
Th .... i'ollov":.n6 is f rom 1Iiller Hn:l Ch' r> les , 
ttTh interest or public - sp.:.ri-t ed c:t tizens - n · com• 
riu.n·· t·, I s r:!ch ol ysta:r1 ls a f act r J"hi ch ever:,r ad-
mi~·istrator c n count c.n a t..atura l a venue to the 
pu l ie ~t l ree ••••••••• , •••••••••••• , ••••••.•••••• 
ttPr id ~ i :n cer•t aJ.n s :H o l s c.lso is opcra L~iV ·· with-
in t he c o!IIDlunity , rea l est a t e de:o;.ler , try:.ng to 
;., e ll i.;. ."e s ·tes , does n • f al l t IJ ention~ alo ng v'lith 
pLve" street s , ·mtcr rrk .. ins and e l ectric li6~1.t , the 
10 0 
t _; t-:; ·eRt 1t1 orta1.c at tachec.. t o edt~cat:t on ,.,~-· t h e · 
Eor ~:." f'ton t han · . ot the ont :i f l u.ent .. a l citl-
Sli es at the Theater s 
Lit t l e oon ·.Je s J.d r e l ative to any of -;:;:1c...:o 
vsnced in connection. vdth oth.::r to~'J c s • t 1.e sur-
1-·.t lsins to note, __ a 'l .vcr , tho ver:J . !·11 l :ts e La .e 





Of ov..rse , they c "'-1 e ut i l ized onl y occasio c lly 
chiofl for the pu:..., .tJ n e of a .~1 1 3 ru1oun cn::o _-s , 
nat ria l can b e dr a \7n u:p that rill c.- h ,, s t .. nt nrds 
_: en·r ally ul to I'un 
· s lL'l •. · or t ' ·o fo.r us occ.. i cn ... ll .n · spa. CO l s 
s ua l l- a va il l a on u llc ull t i .. oa rds . :rt ay 
see : that thi~ me rs of t:1e public i s 1 1 -
tively uni _port .. nt 1 .t it ffo s a_ o t _ r cont a ct . 
T ,,_or e co:nt e ct ~l .,e n~nke the ott -·r , p.r· _ v·T c.. ( t _ er .. 
is snff ic :t en vs: i s t;y t o r._. li ev , .nono ony, ! n t 
~e h -v · to s ~ ow i s ~o .. ~ · ~ 1 • 
-is t-' n · e. s , excep SOE1 e spec ~ 1. at tr~wtion is u -
"'ua lly afford d th t 1 · of p ar•ii icLli\r nt er es t to 
t _ _., n . I n a f .,, p la ce~ t 1es . t t-'!:e th for _ of 
" s o e·-" ' , .l." , i u t V i s ou l ci b o t of tl!, ues~..l n in 
l'!': 1 l ocal ities • rrh e F .... t"1c·r 8nd on 'an 1ue t 1 - a 
h e.s ::'•F, i"i u e t o so .e ext ·1- 8. 1 1SU lly '"~orl:: s 01 t • - U 
v cr·y sa.t isf ~.ct ori ly . On t h f, e OC C"'.S i r:.~ J 'C1.J.Ar.J is 
b ot:1. stud nts ri 1 t t• est e o ... of 
t __ e e;rou,p . !llusica l pro.::;r r· c ... n be _ I•ovi ed. .... -:;· t he 
cruol , :tJL'l so e form of orief ent ert i !l..ment a l way s 
o l ps to ~ t t1 proe;r"'.m u cre ss . " 
11 u s ua l l y a tr<...c , r.1 >r c t J.e.n "' <?.r _ t s ' 1 ; t s • 
I· 
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;or so. - r ... ason , the fathe-rs slLf't t he· r r espons1-
' ,ilit., to · tLe s_.:.oul- -rs oft' e ·170men:fo1L: , 'i 1e ever 
s s l e , 1 _ .2attP ·s c oncerning ec~ucP.t i m . Th~ ·· is 
certa i n ps Cl. l o- 1-
cal nt-• raul us . Be·~ au -, t h men ,. f or ~h Los t p -~_r-t ,. 
"'C th '·.".::cp a ers 1 i t i s Ll ; .1ly · mport a J.t t o .ru:0 
· r oaclc · t ln 'J' i s s· ~cial ·c · e .of ublloit-
in i to -l f . -.. ore sc oo l s , t ll'l.n 1 c n .rrans ~ c 
ro dca. t either· .. ban 01' orchestra pPo . r . 41 _, a 
s ~ elling b.ee , a sb.o:.·t es r:'J· contest , n t• l k :r 
3CLool oxecu tiv 1 Ol" soEet hi:at; of ·'-- h * s n b .re . 
is p os -=1 i ol to ·:1sl:e ··l:r•ect "'ont a.ct Wl th 1. r· G ~ ,;rons 
·c •o gh br oadc .... .,t i rr · th~-1 'b.r a ny other me ns . 
roe;r cra. t o bo br oac c st sho 1.ld. ·c1e pr·evlcusl..r "' :"ln. unced 
·e;:·u -. u ..  :J the l o 0 ·- 1 o.rs ic -.r . a lvars e d· to 
.. 
;·:.~:!kt;; nuch a.cti vitics ·rn.oun . 
.o .::e·p 
t h os · in t l1e orGaniza tion i n. tLe des ir oJ. fl" 2 .1'i'-e of 
ind . It n _ ves l:Jmch' t'1e s _e pur os ... b v:: • :1.cs .J 
niz :!:;ion . 'he "Hous e Or.;;an" _as its r ·. s on for be-
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::i.n tll8 b e lJ. .-::.f tha:l:; c ree.t el'"' undet' s t un i .:('; d ·W:es f·or 
· .. 1e loca l school ' Hm.:u::e 
. r :;an" doc=1s not . .. ·~_ff o., e s Pentia1ly fr on:: nTh- res s a -
Cl., ,., e.t.•. " m"' "C e···· " o·~ .,-,-~. o '-11"' . ., f d ·er f.l> o ""11- 1-t ~ .... l _,_Q i.J t_, 1::) .l t: a. ',:1. ,j : ~ ..!... ~;.l_J lJ ' b.L , _. r.:.... u l. . .. l! l,) . _l_,g.. _ 
t ·~ ,.. r1 ,,, c ~~ · .;. ~-1(\ r~ ·'t· · · · .) Y ·~ - ,I \c ._ V • U . J,. ,., · J 
s .p '.:Y·lntendent a nd ot 181" e:::ecut ives atJ.d s u:!}e:r·vlso:r•s 
.·iv.;;;s ·che tea.chm"s an eq1· .. a 1 .oppo:r:-t1.1.nL.y to -xpres s 
· ~.1eir vi trJJS . ft entimes t ll.e te~EJ.chers pPesEn':l.t ~he 
mos t .. 1el pful su, zc ;:; !~iol . s . 
ticn . I t sho· .. :;.ld 'be n. r;utual el:t er'prise an_ be : en 
to all who hf;:.Ve '~North Yutle vl ~\'V"S to put f orth . A-
c;ain. , there .rust lie f;. spir·lt of good. s Ol"tsn·knshi" 
8 or.1c of ,he .~o8t succes ::::l:f:'ul of tho puT·.,llca t:t ons a re 
cont r Jl l cd . y the offic 0rs of a loc~l teac_ ers ' c l ub 
an ar o ed1 ted nnc1e r · eir· d.il .. ·.ction . l e\l' .s or ac-
t :lirit:les c onceJ:'nin<:l' 1nc1:i.v:t .1l.:.ls i n the S' st e1n l:m::.y 
. e i n c l ude . 1 anc each issue usually contains one 
or two outs t a nd i LC s.rtlcloo relc.ti:n0 to proc;:r·essivc 
r 
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t rn . The easiest we.y to secur·e these is to et 
TJ r :r;J .ss i on to r eprint port1.ons of' H f, 0 .. DPt icl "" 
t on . Pe d lssion 1 s cua~ly no t l 1ff::.. m.ilt t o se-
cu .. re rovi ec! full ere lt L1 Gl v en the parent m ga-
z ... ne . .Th .s tx•ac ts not t -'~be l ea·st from the ralu 
of 1';1'1 ._, al .. t 1.c l e . I n fnct , __ may b e t he n: a _J_s o:r 
so 11e t , cb.ers s1 . scrL:;lnt?; to th e ~ s.rent ub llcatl 11 . 
The school n_rous e Or ;:san" can become a very de:f-
init e means or bett "3r und 0rstand:tnc n.mo 10 lT' ,r_}bers 
of a .;.;1 v en or -:,anlza t on . ·The V(-:J'?Y .fact tha t its 
publtcation bri n:>"s the t eachi nr; force an:l the s u.-
:p orvisory st< fT int o c l on er eonts.ct 1~~ b oun to 
t hLg f'nnc1tlmental 1 \vron.cJ '·~ -t'h those concern 
• 
:ts ~tpt , y fB.r , -o e the excopt~on r·at _l ~r 
t __ .n the rule , porticu lcn."'l , if th e pu11icution 
i s eontroll ed by the teucl!ers ' c l u ':) • Tho sc .. ool 
H r ousc r ·an" i s n type o:' pu ll c i·cy th t Jl.:dlas 
·:itht n -o be r efl e t e ·::1t ___ out . Pr•operlv mn le 
it h~ s nn_que pocs 11t'1 cs . 
of School Informat i on 
I quote here f'roH Y.!:ll l er and C a.r l es , "Every 
scho 1 s sten: shou.l d have ~t l east on. respo sib lc 
of£1 1al ho 1s fairly ell 1 moo on th ny 
v .n ......, _v t L 
• 
s s t t G 11 
o~ tl elr mib j · t t tar 
el e v . tt n ... 
. ;tj .• . .. . .. ·• · ......... .. , .. . ...... • · ... . ..... ·• . . ... · -
·········· ···-··· ·········· ······· ··· ············ 
· Th 1r t · ~ . f 
11 t 




th n 7r . f' tb- . 
sc.t1o.ols tlcpox-t1ng h . v · m -ueh f'f1o1 1 .. .: . r 
:r · t 1· t t fu r t h is 1 ok : 
1. 
1 . ; It is· d1f i eu l t t . u:s·t1. ·. AI> nd ur· 
fer this purpos • · 
'It 1a ff ·cul t to m 
tory q 1 t' c tto o to 
r t fUlly ... 
11e:tty. 
t1 f 0 • 
:rli r 1n thin p p ~ (p . ~es: 21- 23} • ve 
ned qu 11!' entto nn uti s. of od pu . 
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11c1 y director . It is fut ile to hope for such a n 
of c 1 , i n any but the l a r est syst .s , ~or ~ me 
!e to c orne . Cons equant l y , u e will c on n our-
s 1 es to · a. cons ider t1on of a depart ment of s c .ool 
i nfo , tion a a u d ivision of same other m jor de-
po.rt t. 
So e "ehools have tried hav ing student report-
era , ut this metho sooner or l ater h s us lly 
1 a to s orrowf'ul r esult s ~ e n r+ t 1 a s tr ct n ws • 
exc pt v hen it has b e 1 car f ull ited by som 
p rsoo of m t x•e j d ·ment . o edit t n this nner· 
requ1r s n ar ly a s much time a s doing the b ol job •. 
gain, att ars of true ed cati onal val ue cannot pos-
s l y e· s et f orth i n this way . o stude t f 1-
c ently ' nderstands t 1 fun menta I s of e c tion t o 
even s cratc tho surface . I n ad ition , this plan 
pr ovides no competent parson t o me ot reporters . In 
t mes of s t r s a or i n c. cr sis this ar r an ement f'a lls 
o omplet ely . 
I n most nchool systems th brunt of publici t y 
alls upon the sup int en t . It requires a g reat 
cal o.f hi s tinte t o meet r porters , n \ 'O l. re-
qu ire c ons i der abl e mor e i f he ·1ere t handl e pu 11-
city as the '\ierag e super nte d ent -,ou ld d es r and 
at times is f or ced to o . e is th h i g est a.laried 
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individual in the or·g niz tion, therefore, p b 11-
c ity through _1m 'becomes fgr more expvns1ve, ~mel ,. 
bev : US~ of . his l!U.tny Other- rut iE.S , l ess effecti ~0 
than i:f h!'lndle by a lower> aln.rie _ em}loye, e-
votinG one-half' or one- thil"'o. time to pu licity . 
Under our present or ·a:nizat :J.on this is th most 
satisfactory Wf},y of keeping the public informed • 
. : . ; 
so1n canpetent teacher can be selected and 1 ven 
proorBm time .for this ptu~pose . r he vice- presid .nt 
of the 1 cal teachers ' elub is n likely possib ility. 
Publicity lw.ndled in this way i s the next est 
thing to a full- t:bne pub licity d irector . Baing g iven 
progrrun time f'or• the pw:•pos e enables the one in charg e 
t g t around and mske cone acts ;;.ri thin th s st ; to 
_e t a nd talk with the sup e r:tnt.endent . principc.ls , 
supervisors , ani teachers ; to spot i nterestin t; pro-
jects ar:d activities; to meot report ers; and t pro-
mot the 1.•hole oreaniza tion in g eneral .. 
Care should be eJrercised in the s e lection of the 
pex-son to do this wor r . One should bo chosen rho 
neets • s nearly e. .., possible . the qual ifications 
set up for a full - time publicity director (see pp . 
21-23) , a..lld should endeavor to .follow th plan out-
lined f r that; official . The ·whole progr am of pub-








of . getting suf'ficie 1t ll'lfornlflt 1on b f ore t h e 
pu lie i n such an ef'fective lllc nne.r "h t i·t 
I . \ . 
. butlds ade<f''t t e . c~nf'id:ence i n trhe pu lte s chool.s. , 
The whole attitude toward public school pub-
licity has changed even wl thin the last decade . 
Public s chool pu licity must "sell" pro-
gr essive educa-tion to the public i n muc the 
sruno mo.nner as a manufacturer " s lls" his pro-
r duct thro tg __ adv rtising . 
Eklueators f a il to realize the ignorance of' 
the average l ayman regarding progressive educa-
tion - - he is apt to view present day education 
as being the same as ~hen he attended school and 
f'ee.ls justified in raising the matter of dded 
expense as unnecessary . 
The public is not all to blame for lack of 
insight and failure to eo- operate . 
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6 . The pub 11 c w111 not voluntarily come to 
the schools seeking information . The hools 
must go to the publ i c . 
7 . ore ·interest mu t be arous·ed i n order t .o 
8 . 
get attention~ · The public ts not gett.i~ the 
school news in which 1t is most interested. ~ 
A well-informed lie 1 an ntclli ent-
ly eo- operative p bl c . 
9 . ri 'hel .. e ts general agreement among writers 
on the subject , that , the straight- .forwe.rd pol1-
ey is t he only safe one to :follo • A ' part 1al-
:raet" 01• tteover-upu pol1ey is f'r aught with dan-
ger . In en h onest administrati on, f rank admis-
sion of defect ,. particularl y if' it is due to 
inadequate equipment , more oft on than not brings 
about the curing of that evil. V/hen the public 
1'8. i nformed by ,he department that it is S.'i are 
of it s deficiencies and then proceeds to out-
l ine and put into effect e. c on.structive program, 
a confidence can be secured that could not pos-
sibly b e developed l n any other way . 
10 . Public suppo~t cannot ·e gni ne over- · 
n:t, ht. It takes msny v eks of con.ste.nt ... 
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licit • 
11. Constant publi city i better than so-
called campaign publicity , but there mus t b e 
variety in order to relieve monotony . 
12 . The publ:l.c n eels i nformation espec_ lly r -
ding ~.~he valu of our ne er cours s and i s 
anxious to g e'G i t • 
1 • Ne'll'spo.per editors are i n no less need of 
correct i nfo a ticn t h an re the citizens . The 
av era e ne spaper man does not i nt end to do us 
hwm ,; ~.'hen this happens . it i s usnally bec ause 
of l ack o f proper i nformation. 
14 . A s chool sys t m st , f· .>st of a ll, de-
sorve the 'i hole- "learted support o:f the co un· ty . 
15 . The taxpayer must be shown tha t eeono y is 
being practised . 
16 . Voters , ove an over ag _n ,. ha e pro -en 
that the arc rend to rlse t th occc.s on 
rhen the r are convince that thol'e is a re 1 
ne t be met . 
1?. There is need , not only f or b etter .finan-
cia l support , but a ls o .for a better understand-
111 
1ng that will mske possible better education 
fo.r pupils thro~h mor e 1 nt.ellitl>ent co- op ra-
tion . 
18 , It is not co-operation of the home :vith the 
school., but the co-operation betv1een home and 
sehool that is needed. 
19 . There is di1 .. ect rele.ti onship bet'I.'Jeen 1: s.ron-
tal attitu e and pupi l success . The paJ?~nts of 
" f a i ling pupil sre not .pt t o be s tro 1g S'l p -
porters of public s chool s , 
20. Parents must be lead to realize tha t the 
school is interested and just as a nxious to help 
boys and girls who attend as are the parents them-
selves . 
21. The public must be nnde to see t hat it is 
not nearly so much wh a t pupils e an do t oday that 
counts as what they c r.m do today i n comparison 
v.."ith what he .same p pils co.:tld produce six months 
or a year> ago . 
22. A pupil \Vho impresses his parents with a 
feeling of' loyalty to his school, together with 
the fact that 1 ~~ is a serious undertaking :from. 
s.n academic standpoint ,. can do more to wi.n the 
-- ------------ - ---------
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c<nf1denc and support of that p rent tihan all 
the -rest f the Le ns put to tll..er ~ 
23 . Nothing ,. exeept the pupils themselves, e an 
exercise as mueh power ror public support o£ 
schools as t he understanding newspaper . 
2~ • - r~uch c nfi -nc c.n ilt b te ch s 
- ni ndm inistro.tors tln-- ugh public c n"- .ct in 
connection \"lith und !'tak i ngs . 1!.o ery 
- em -cr o f the sc' o 1 syste should m t into 
the l if'e of' t J:-1e c m:nnuni . • 
25 • Members of the school staff', especially the 
superintendent and principals, should a.:f.f111ate 
themsel ves with local organizations. 
2 • The 1nfluonco of influential c1t1z n should 
never be over- looked as an impor•tant me ns o£ d e-
veloping better r s tandi · and suppo t. 
'Zl. Throu ghout all o · our publici t y progr m :re 
must ever keep 1 t upp ermost i n our minds t hat 
public support of ducation i s det ermin ch ief-
ly by the degree to .hich it is g enerally under-
s too • 
28 . F v; ochool men,. b cause of the pr ssure o.f 
113 " 
other duties , a cquaint themselves with ef£e -
t:. ve methods of gai ning public suppoPt and co-
o r tion . 
29 Every school system, t11at is sufficiently 
large ~ shoul d h ve a d irector of' pub l ic rE>lat!ons . 
~len this is impossible ~ a derinite progr am must 
be carried on the o choo.l ex cut 1 ves • 
30 . The cllie avenues t o public s ehool publi-
c ity are: 
The Newspapers 
Exlnbits 
1 ctivit les 
1h School aystem Its lf' 
Student Publications 
Organizations and Civic Centers 
Special uchool isiting Days 
Addresses 
Home Visitors 
Po"t - Offi ce an Store ~ in low Dis -
pl ays 
:bull tins to Ke ep th · Public I n-
for 
Public- Spirited Citizens 
Pub lic tll tin Boards 
11 
Da.d.s t 1 1 ,hts 
r oadc st 
Sli es at the 1 es.t er s 
The School " ous Organn 
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